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Abstract: Joseph Byrne Lockey (1877-1946) was a assistant professor of history (1922-25), associate professor (1925-29) and professor (1929-1946) at UCLA specializing in Pan-Americanism. The collection consists of typescripts and photocopies of correspondence, documents and papers relating to the history of Central America, East Florida, and the islands of the Caribbean, especially concerning English and American diplomacy in this area.
Physical location: Stored off-site at SRLF. Advance notice is required for access to the collection. Please contact the UCLA Library, Department of Special Collections Reference Desk for paging information.
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UCLA Catalog Record ID
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Biography
Joseph Byrne Lockey was born February 2, 1877 in Florida; BS, University of Nashville (1902); MA (1909) and PhD. (1920), Columbia University; departmental inspector of public instruction for Peru, 1909-14; served as lieutenant in U.S. Infantry in France during World War I; assistant professor of history (1922-25), associate professor (1925-29), professor (1929-1946), UCLA; wrote on Pan-Americanism; died 1946.

Scope and Content
Collection consists of typescripts and photocopies of correspondence, documents and papers relating to the history of Central America, East Florida, and the islands of the Caribbean, 1763-1925, especially concerning English and American diplomacy in this area. Also includes material on the teaching of the history of this area and personal correspondence. Portions of this collection are in Spanish.

Organization and Arrangement
Arranged in the following series:
1. Central America (Boxes 1-4).
2. Florida (Boxes 5-10).
3. Manuscripts (Boxes 11-14).
4. Notes and correspondence (Box 15).
5. Index cards (Box 16).

Indexing Terms
The following terms have been used to index the description of this collection in the library's online public access catalog.
Lockey, Joseph Byrne, 1877-1946--Archives.
University of California, Los Angeles--Faculty--Archival resources.
Historians--United States--Archival resources.
Caribbean area--History.
Florida--History.

Related Material
*Education of a Bibliophile* (oral history transcript) / Edwin H. Carpenter, interviewee. UCLA Oral History Department interview, 1977. Available at Department of Special Collections, UCLA.

Central America
1. Central America (Guatemala, Nicaragua, British Honduras, etc.), 1837-38

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>1. List of Foreign Office Documents.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 7pp. (7 × 9 ruled paper) pencil.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>2. Macdonald, A. to Glenelg. Belize, May 1, 1837.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typed, of Foreign Office 252/7).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>3. Palmerston to Chatfield, Frederick. London, August 22, 1837.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typed, of Foreign Office 252/7).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typed, of Foreign Office 252/7).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>5. Bidwell, John to Frederick Chatfield. London, September 8, 1837.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typed, of Foreign Office 252/7).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typed, of Foreign Office 252/7).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>7. Notes on Foreign Office Documents.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 21pp. (7 × 9 ruled paper) pencil.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>8. Cox Swasey and Company (and 11 other signers) to His Majesty Robert Charles Frederic. Cape Gracios a Dios, January 1, 1838.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, typed, of Foreign Office 15/24).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, pencil, of Foreign Office 15/20 no.14 - 7 × 9 paper).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, pencil, of Foreign Office 15/20 - 7 × 9 paper).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, pencil, of Foreign Office 15/20 - 7 × 9 paper).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>12. Chatfield, Fred to Palmerston, K.B. Central America, San Salvador, March 1, 1838.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 5pp. (Copy, pencil, of Foreign Office 15/20 no.20 - 7 × 9 ruled paper).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 2pp. with enclosures (Copy, pencil, of Foreign Office 15/21-7 × 9 ruled paper).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>1/. Memorandum: Palmer, March 19, 1838.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 2pp.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>2/. Macdonald, A. to Glenelg. Belize, October 25, 1837.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 5pp. (Copy, pencil, of Foreign Office 15/21). 7 × 9 paper, ruled.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. Central America (Guatemala, Nicaragua, British Honduras, etc.), 1837-38

Box 1
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, pencil, of Foreign Office 15/20 - 7 × 9 ruled paper).

Box 1
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typed, of Foreign Office 252/7).

Box 1
   Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, pencil, of Foreign Office 15/20 no.45 - 7 × 9 ruled paper).

Box 1
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, pencil, of Foreign Office 15/21 - 7 × 9 ruled paper).

Box 1
   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, pencil, of Foreign Office 15/20 - no.53 - 7 × 9 ruled paper).

Box 1
19. Note.
   Physical Description: Pencil, 7 × 9 paper. 1p.

Box 1
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 7/252).

Box 1
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, pencil, of Foreign Office 15/21 - 7 × 9 ruled paper).

Box 1
   Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, Pencil, of Foreign Office 15/21 - 7 × 9 ruled paper).

Box 1
   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, pencil, of Foreign Office 15/21 - 7 × 9 ruled paper).

Box 1
   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, pencil - 7 × 9 ruled paper).

Box 1
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, pencil, of Foreign Office 15/21 - 7 × 9 ruled paper).

Box 1
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, pencil, of Foreign Office 15/21 - 7 × 9 ruled paper).

Box 1
27. Chatfield, Fred to Col. Office. Belize, September 13, 1838.
   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, pencil, of Foreign Office 15/21 - 7 × 9 ruled paper).

2. Central America (Guatemala, Nicaragua, British Honduras, etc.), 1839
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>1. List of Foreign Office Documents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 7pp. (7 × 9 ruled paper) pencil.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>2. Palmerston to Fred Chatfield. Foreign Office, January 24, 1839.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, pencil (7 × 9 ruled paper) of Foreign Office 15/22.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>3. Palmerston to Fred Chatfield, March 23, 1839.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, pencil - 7 × 9 ruled paper of Foreign Office 15/22.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>4. Palmerston to Frederick Chatfield. Foreign Office, January 24, 1839.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 252/7).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>5. Symonds, Thomas M.C. to (unknown). Port Royal, May 27, 1839.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, pencil, of Foreign Office 15/22 - 7 × 9 ruled paper)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 5pp. (Copy, pencil - 7 × 9 ruled paper). Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Enclosed in W. Chatfield's no.21]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>7. Chatfield, Fred to the Central American Government. San Salvador, June 11, 1839.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, pencil - 7 × 9 ruled paper). Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Enclosed in W. Chatfield's no.21]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>8. Chatfield, Fred to Viscount Palmerston. San Salvador, June 20, 1839.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 8pp. (Copy, pencil, of Foreign Office 15/22, no.21 - 7 × 9 ruled paper).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>9. Chatfield, Fred to Viscount Palmerston. San Salvador, June 28, 1839.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, pencil, of Foreign Office 15/22, no.22 - 7 × 9 ruled paper).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>10. Barrow, Jn. to W. Fox-Strangways. Admiralty, July 1, 1839.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, pencil, of Foreign Office 15/22 - 7 × 9 ruled paper).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>11. Palmerston to Frederick Chatfield. Foreign Office, September 21, 1839.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, pencil, of Foreign Office 15/22 - 7 × 9 ruled paper). Also typewritten copy (Foreign Office 252/7).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, pencil, of Foreign Office 15/22 - 7 × 9 ruled paper).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>13. Pennington, G.J. to (unknown). Treasury Chambers, October 21, 1839.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, pencil, of Foreign Office 15/22 - 7 × 9 ruled paper).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, pencil, of Foreign Office 15/22 - 7 × 9 ruled paper).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>15. Note.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: Pencil - 7 × 9 ruled paper. 1p.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
   Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, handwritten, pencil, of Foreign Office 15/24 Enclosure 1 - 7 × 9 ruled paper).

3. Central America (Guatemala, Nicaragua, British Honduras, etc.), 1840

1. List, pencil, of Foreign Office 15/23.
   Physical Description: 2pp. (7 × 9 ruled paper).

2. List, pencil, of Foreign Office 15/24.
   Physical Description: 3pp. (7 × 9 ruled paper).

3. Extract from a mercantile letter from Guatemala addressed to a house of business in London.
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, pencil, of Foreign Office 15/24 - 7 × 9 ruled paper).

4. Cox, Wm. and others to His Majesty Robert Charles Frederic. Cape Gracias a Dios, January 31, 1840.
   Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, pencil, of Foreign Office 15/24 Enclosure 3 - 7 × 9 ruled paper).

   Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, pencil, of Foreign Office 15/24 enclosure 2 - 7 × 9 ruled paper).

   Physical Description: 8pp. (Copy, pencil, of Foreign Office 15/24 - 7 × 9 ruled paper).

   Physical Description: 10pp. (Copy, pencil, of Foreign Office 15/23 no.12. - 7 × 9 ruled paper).

   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/24 - 7 × 9 ruled paper).

9. Chatfield, Fred to Viscount Palmerston. Central America, Guatemala, April 6, 1840.
   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, pencil, of Foreign Office 15/23 - 20. 7 × 9 ruled paper).

   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, pencil - 7 × 9 ruled paper).

   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, pencil - 7 × 9 ruled paper).
### Central America

**3. Central America (Guatemala, Nicaragua, British Honduras, etc.), 1840**

| Box 1 | 3. **Chatfield, Fred to A. MacDonald. Central America, Guatemala, April 6, 1840.**  
|       | Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, pencil, of Foreign Office 15/23, no.20. 7 × 9 ruled paper). |
| Box 1 | 10. **Stephen, James to J. Backhouse. London, May 4, 1840.**  
|       | Physical Description: (Copy, pencil, of Foreign Office 15/24 - 7 × 9 ruled paper) 4pp. |
| Box 1 | 11. **Barrow, John to Lord Leveson. Admiralty, May 5, 1840.**  
|       | Physical Description: (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/24) 1p. |
| Box 1 | 12. **Stephen, James to J. Backhouse. London, May 1840.**  
|       | Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/24). |
| Box 1 | 13. **Note.**  
|       | Physical Description: Typewritten. 1p. (Foreign Office 15/24). |
| Box 1 | 14. **Russell, J. to Colonel Macdonald. London, June 16, 1840.**  
|       | Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/24). |
| Box 1 | 15. **Stephen, James to J. Backhouse. Colonial Office, June 19, 1840.**  
|       | Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/24). |
| Box 1 | 16. **Palmerston to Frederick Chatfield. Foreign Office, July 15, 1840.**  
|       | Physical Description: 5pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 252/7). |
| Box 1 | 17. **Macdonald, A. to William Hell. Belize, September 23, 1840.**  
|       | Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/26). |
| Box 1 | 18. **Macdonald, A. to Señor Don Rivera Paz. Belize, September 23, 1840.**  
|       | Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/26). |
| Box 1 | 19. **Macdonald, A. to Evan Nepean. Belize, September 25, 1840.**  
|       | Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of F.P. 15/26). |
| Box 1 | 20. **Nepean, Evan to Colonel MacDonald. Belize, September 29, 1840.**  
|       | Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/26). |
| Box 1 | 21. **Hall, William to Colonel MacDonald. British Consulate, Guatemala, October 17, 1840.**  
|       | Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/26). |
| Box 1 | 22. **Hall, William to Colonel MacDonald. British Consulate, Guatemala, October 24, 1840.**  
|       | Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/26). |
| Box 1 | 23. **Admiralty Letter of October 30, 1840.**  
|       | Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of War Office 15/24). |
| Box 1 | 24. **Macdonald, A. to William Hall. Belize, November 11, 1840.**  
|       | Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/26). |
| Box 1 | 25. **Macdonald, A. to William Hall. Belize, November 11, 1840.**  
|       | Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/26). |
3. Central America (Guatemala, Nicaragua, British Honduras, etc.), 1840

Box 1

Physical Description: 1p. Typewritten.

Box 1

27. MacDonald, A. to Señor Don Rivera Paz. Belize, November 11, 1840.
Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/25).

Box 1

Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/24).

Box 1

29. Note. Foreign Office 15/24, November 27, 1840.
Physical Description: Typewritten. 1p.

Box 1

Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/24).

Box 1

31. Hall, William to Colonel MacDonald. British Consulate, Guatemala, December 6, 1840.
Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/26).

Box 1

Physical Description: 5pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/24).

4. Central America, 1841

Box 1

1. List of Foreign Office documents.
Physical Description: 14pp. Pencil (7 × 9 ruled paper).

Box 1

Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/26).

Box 1

Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/25).

Box 1

Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/25).

Box 1

Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/25).

Box 1

Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/26).

Box 1

7. MacDonald, A. to The President of Guatemala. Belize, January 30, 1841.
Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/26).

Box 1

Physical Description: (Copy, Stypewritten, of Foreign Office 15/25) 1p.

Box 1

Physical Description: 2pp. total. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/26). Plus a typewritten duplicate.
Box 1

   Physical Description: (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/26). 1p.

Box 1

   Physical Description: (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/26). 1p.

Box 1

   Physical Description: 1p. Typewritten.

Box 1

   Physical Description: (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/26) 1p.

Box 1

   Physical Description: Extract, 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/25).

Box 1

   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/25).

Box 1

   Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/25).

Box 1

17. Palmerston to Colonel MacDonald. Foreign Office, March 10, 1841.
   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/25).

Box 1

18. Palmerston to Vice Consul Hall. Foreign Office, March 10, 1841.
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/25).

Box 1

   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/26).

Box 1

   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/26).

Box 1

   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/25).

Box 1

   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/25).

Box 1

   Physical Description: (Foreign Office 15/26) 1p.

Box 1

   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/26).

Box 1

25. Foster, John to William Hall. Realejo, April 7, 1841.
   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/25).

Box 1

26. Upton, George to Viscount Palmerston. 68 Old Broad St., May 6, 1841.
   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/26).
| Box 1 | 27. **Backhouse, J. to [Unknown], May 13, 1841.**  
       Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/26). |
| Box 1 | 28. **Upton, George to Viscount Palmerston. 68 Old Broad Street, May 19, 1841.**  
       Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/26). |
| Box 1 | 29. **Frederic, Robert Charles, King of the Mosquito Nation. Proclamation.**  
       Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/26). |
| Box 1 | 30. **Hall, William to Viscount Palmerston. British Consulate, Guatemala, May 22, 1841.**  
       Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/25). |
| Box 1 | 31. **Notes on correspondence. Foreign Office, August 16, 1841.**  
       Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/25). |
| Box 1 | 32. **Guevara, M. to The Vice Consul of Her Britannick Majesty, Realejo, March 5, 1841. Government House, San Jose.**  
       Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/25). |
| Box 1 | 11. **Guevera, M. Copy of an article translated from a London periodical, May 22, 1841.**  
       Physical Description: (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office) 2pp. |
| Box 1 | 33. **Extract from a report on the coast and harbour of Boca del Toro by Commander Barnett, May 28, 1841.**  
       Physical Description: (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/26) 2pp. |
| Box 1 | 34. **Bidwill, John to Mr. George Upton. Foreign Office, May 31, 1841.**  
       Physical Description: (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/26) 1p. |
| Box 1 | 35. **Hall, William to Viscount Palmerston. British Consulate, Guatemala, May 31, 1841.**  
       Physical Description: (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/25) 2pp. |
| Box 1 | 36. **Hall, William to Principal Secretary of the Supreme Government of the State of Guatemala. British Consulate, Guatemala, June 25, 1841.**  
       Physical Description: (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/25) 2pp. |
| Box 1 | 37. **Hall, William to Viscount Palmerston. British Consulate, Guatemala, June 26, 1841.**  
       Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/25). |
| Box 1 | 38. **Hall, William to Colonel MacDonald and W. Dawson. British Consulate, Guatemala, June 26, 1841.**  
       Physical Description: 6pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/25). |
| Box 1 | 39. **Leveson, J. to [Unknown]. Foreign Office, August 14, 1841.**  
       Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/27). |
| Box 1 | 40. **MacDonald, A. to His Excellency, the chief of the State of Nicaragua. North Side of the River. St. John, August 15, 1841.**  
       Physical Description: 5pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/25) Plus five enclosures. |
Box 1
   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten).

Box 1
   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten).

Box 1
   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten).

Box 1
   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten).

Box 1
   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten).

Box 1
   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten).

Box 1
42. MacDonald, A. to The Chief of the State of Salvador. British Honduras, Government House, Belize, October 7, 1841.
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/25).

Box 1
43. Leveson, J. to [Unknown]. Foreign Office, August 24, 1841.
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/27).

Box 1
44. Hall, William to Col, Macdonald. Guatemala, September 4, 1841.
   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/31).

Box 1
   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 252/8).

Box 1
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/31).

Box 1
47. MacDonald, Alexander to the Chief of the State of Nicaragua, September 25, 1841.
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/30).

Box 1
   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 252/8).

Box 1
49. MacDonald, A. to the Chief of the State of Salvador. British Honduras, Government House, Belize, October 7, 1841.
   Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 252/8).

Box 1
50. Belize Gazette, Saturday, October 9, 1841.
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/30).
   Physical Description: 8pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/25).

Box 1  52. Hall, William to Viscount Palmerston. British Consulate, Guatemala, October 18, 1841.  
   Physical Description: 5pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/25).

Box 1  53. Extract of Letter from Simon Orosco to The Superintendent of the Establishment of Belize A. Macdonald, dated from Department of Correspondence, Government House, Leon, on October 28, 1841. being copy of Translation by W.E. Hampshire Public Interpreter.  
   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/30).

Box 1  54. Bidwell, John to Colonel MacDonald. Foreign Office, October 28, 1841.  
   Physical Description: (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/25) 1p.

Box 1  55. Canning to [Unknown]. Foreign Office, October 28, 1841.  
   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/25).

Box 1  56. Orosco, Simon to A. MacDonald. Department of Relations, October 28, 1841.  
   Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/31).

Box 1  57. MacDonald, A. to Sir Chas. Metcalfe Bart, November 6, 1841.  
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/30).

Box 1  58. MacDonald, A. to the Chiefs of the States of Honduras, Nicaragua, Costa Rica and El Istmo.  
   Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/31).

Box 1  59. Harrison, Robert Monro to John Gough. American Consulate, Kingston, Jamaica, November 10, 1841.  
   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/30).

Box 1  60. Metcalfe, C.T. to Lord Stanler. Jamaica, King's House, November 19, 1841.  
   Physical Description: 14pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/30).

Box 1  61. Chatfield, Frederick to Earl of Aberdeen. 6 Pall Mall East, London, November 20, 1841.  
   Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/25).

Box 1  62. MacDonald, A. to William Hall. British Honduras, Government House, Belize, November 29, 1841.  
   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/30).

Box 1  63. Murphy, William J. to Alexander MacDonald. British Honduras, Belize, December 6, 1841.  
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/30).

Box 1  64. MacDonald, A. to [William J. Murphy]. Government House, December 6, 1841.  
   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/30).

   Physical Description: 6pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/32).
|       | Physical Description: (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/25). |
| Box 1 | 67. MacDonald, A. to Sir C. Metcalfe Bart. British Honduras, Government House, Belize, December 18, 1841. |
|       | Physical Description: (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/32). |
| Box 1 | 68. Morales, Juan to The Superintendent, Belize. Government House, Camayagua, December 31, 1841. |
|       | Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/32). |

| Box 1 | 1. Notes and Lists of Foreign Office Documents. |
|       | Physical Description: 8pp. (pencil - 7 x 9 ruled paper). |
|       | Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/29). |
| Box 1 | 3. White, Thomas to Henry Goulburn. Epperstone Rectory, Nottingham, January 11, 1842. |
|       | Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/30). |
| Box 1 | 4. MacDonald, A. to The Earl of Aberdeen. British Honduras, Government House, Belize, January 11, 1842. |
|       | Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/29). |
| Box 1 | 5. Note. |
|       | Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/29). |
| Box 1 | 6. Extract from a despatch from W.I. Murphy to His Excellency Colonel MacDonald dated Guatemala January 29, 1842. |
|       | Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/31). |
|       | Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/32). |
| Box 1 | 8. Willock, M.H. to Captain Higginson. Barque Little, Catherine, Kingston, February 11, 1842. |
|       | Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/31). |
|       | Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/31). |
|       | Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/31). |
| Box 1 | 11. Aberdeen to Con General Chatfield. Foreign Office, April 13, 1842. |
|       | Physical Description: 7pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/29). |
Box 1 12. Adam, Charles and Alexander MacDonald, to J.C. Fitzgerald. Belize, Honduras, April 15, 1842.
Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/31).

Box 1 13. [Unknown] to His Excellency The Chief of the State of........ British Honduras, Belize, April 16, 1842.
Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/31).

Box 1 14. Adam, Charles to J.C. Fitzgerald. Illustrious off Belize, April 16, 1842.
Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/31).

Box 1 15. Adam, Charles to Sir C.T. Metcalfe. Illustrious off Belize, British Honduras, April 23, 1842.
Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/31).

Box 1 16. Adam, Charles to The Honorable Sidney Herbert, M.P. Illustrious at Sea, Lat: 24.28. N. Long: 86.41 West, April 29, 1842.
Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/31).

Box 1 17. Stanley to Lord Elgin. Downing Street, May 13, 1842.
Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/32).

Box 1 18. Adam, Charles to Sidney Herbert, M.P. Illustrious off Belize, British Honduras, June 19, 1842.
Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/32).

Physical Description: 7pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/32).

Box 1 20. Bell, Jas. Stanislaws to The Earl of Elgin. North Blewfields, Mosquito Shore, October 1842.
Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/30).

Physical Description: 7pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/32).

Box 1 22. Chatfield, Frederick to Charles Adam. British Consulate General, Leon, November 16, 1842.
Physical Description: 7pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 252/8).

Box 1 23. Chatfield, Frederick to The Earl of Aberdeen. Central America, Leon, November 21, 1842.
Physical Description: 5pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/29).

Box 1 24. Chatfield, Frederick to the Principal Secretary of the Supreme Government of the State of Nicaragua. British Consulate General, Leon, November 15, 1842.
Physical Description: 9pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/29).

Box 1 25. Chatfield, Frederick to the Earl of Aberdeen. Central America, Guatemala, December 24, 1842.
Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/29).
Central America

6. Costa Rica, 1848-49

Box 1

1. Calvo, to [Unknown]. Casa De Gobierno, San Jose, October 19, 1848.
   Physical Description: 6pp. (Copy, photostat, of Foreign Office 97/88).

Box 1

   Physical Description: 5pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 21/2 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).

Box 1

   Physical Description: (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 21/2 - 7 × 9 red margin paper) 1p.

Box 1

   Physical Description: 9pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 21/1 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).

Box 1

5. Christie, W.D. to Señor Calvo. San Jose, September 26, 1848.
   Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, photostat, of Foreign Office 97/88).

7. Costa Rica, 1862-65

Box 1

   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Despatches from Costa Rica, vol.1 - Desp. no.32).

Box 1

1. Enclosure no.1-32, May 15, 1862 from San Jose, Costa Rica (Copy from Miscellaneous Correspondence).
   Physical Description: 2pp. typewritten.

Box 1

2. Enclosure no.2-32, May 15, 1862 from San Jose, Costa Rica.
   Physical Description: 1p. typewritten.

Box 1

   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Dispatches from Costa Rica, vol.1. Dispatch no.33).

Box 1

   Physical Description: 1p. typewritten.
   Physical Description: 14pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Dispatches from Costa Rica, vol.1 Dispatch no.36).

   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Dispatches from Costa Rica, vol.1 Dispatch no.44).

1. **Enclosure no.1-44, August 27, 1862 from San Jose, Costa Rica. Transcript from Register Miscell. Corresp.**
   Physical Description: 2pp. typewritten.

2. **Enclosure no.2-44, August 27, 1862 from San Jose, Costa Rica. Iglesias, Francisco M. to Minister of Foreign Relations of the Republic of Costa Rica.**
   Physical Description: 9pp. typewritten.

   Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Dispatches from Costa Rica, vol.1 Dispatch no.53).

   Physical Description: 3pp. typewritten.

2. **Enclosure no.2-53, December 13, 1862 from San Jose, Costa Rica. Translation.**
   Physical Description: 5pp. typewritten.

3. **Enclosure no.3-53, December 13, 1862 from San Jose, Costa Rica. Riotte, C.N.**
   Physical Description: 1p. typewritten.

   Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Dispatches from Costa Rica, vol.2 Dispatch no.76).

1. **Enclosure 1-76 from San Jose, July 13, 1865. Volio, J. to C.N. Riotte.**
   Physical Description: 1p. (typewritten).

2. **Enclosure 2-76 from San Jose, July 13, 1865. Riotte, C.N. to J. Volio.**
   Physical Description: 2pp. (typewritten).

3. **Enclosure no.3-76 from San Jose, July 13, 1865. Riotte, C.N. to A.B. Dickinson.**
   Physical Description: 2pp. (typewritten).

   Physical Description: (Copy, typewritten, of Dispatches from Costa Rica, vol.2) 1p.
8. Costa Rica, 1847-58

Box 1

1. **Note.**
   Physical Description: Typewritten (white paper 8.5 × 11).

Box 1

2. **Calvo, Joaquin Bernardo to Al Ministro de Relaciones del Salvador.**
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, 8.5 × 14 paper).

Box 1

3. **Calvo, Joaquin Bernardo to A los Sres. Delegados a la Dieta Nacional de Centro-America en Nacaome, August 5, 1847.**
   Physical Description: 1p. typewritten.

Box 1

4. **Calvo, Joaquin Bernardo to El Comandante del Puerto de Moin al Norte de este Estado, October 4, 1847.**
   Physical Description: 1p.

Box 1

5. **[Unknown] al Senor Ministro de Relaciones de Nicaragua, October 20, 1847.**
   Physical Description: 1p. typewritten.

Box 1

6. **Calvo, Joaquin Bernardo to los Gobernadores de Veracruz y el Istmo, March 17, 1848.**
   Physical Description: 2pp. typewritten.

Box 1

7. **Calvo, Joaquin Bernardo Al Ministro de Micaragua, March 20, 1848.**
   Physical Description: 1p. typewritten.

Box 1

8. **Calvo, Joaquin Bernardo to Señor Dn. Federico Chatfield, Consul General de S.M.B. en Centro-America.**
   Physical Description: 1p. Typewritten.

Box 1

9. **[Unknown] al Señor Don Luiz Beschor, April 14, 1848.**
   Physical Description: 1p. typewritten.

Box 1

10. **[Unknown] to Mtro. de Nicaragua, April 22, 1848.**
    Physical Description: 1p. typewritten.

Box 1

11. **[Unknown] to Ministro de Relaciones de Honduras, May 5, 1848.**
    Physical Description: 1p. typewritten.

Box 1

12. **Calvo, Joaquin Bernardo to Comandante del Puerto de San Juan, May 15, 1848.**
    Physical Description: 1p. Typewritten.
13. **Calvo, Joaquin Bernardo to Ministro de Nicaragua, May 20, 1848.**
   Physical Description: 2pp. Typewritten.

14. **[Unknown] to Señor Don Federico Chasfiel, Consul general de S.M.B. en Centro America, July 20, 1848.**
   Physical Description: 1p. typewritten.

15. **Calvo, Joaquin Bernardo to Señor Consul, October 8, 1848.**
   Physical Description: 2pp. typewritten.

16. **Calvo, Joaquin Bernardo to Señor Coronel Don Ricardo Wright.**
   Physical Description: 1p. typewritten.

17. **Calvo, Joaquin Bernardo to Señor W. De Christie Consul Britanico Mosquito El Presidente de la Republica, October 1848.**
   Physical Description: 3pp. typewritten.

18. **Calvo, Joaquin Bernardo to Ministro Plenipot°, March 14, 1849.**
   Physical Description: 1p. typewritten.

19. **[Unknown] to Ministro Plenipotenciario de la Republica en Europa, April 13, 1849.**
   Physical Description: 1p. typewritten.

20. **Calvo, Joaquin Bernardo to A S.E. el Señor E. George Squier Ministro Plenipotenciario del Gobno. de los Estados Unidos cerca de los de Centro-America, July 16, 1849.**
   Physical Description: 2pp. typewritten.

21. **[Unknown] to Ministro de Nicaragua, September 5, 1849.**
   Physical Description: 1p. typewritten.

22. **Calvo, Joaquin Bernardo to Ministro de Guatemala, September 20, 1849.**
   Physical Description: 1p. typewritten.

23. **Calvo, Jaoquin Bernardo to Señor E. George Squier Mntro. Plenipotenciario de los Estados Unidos, October 20, 1849.**
   Physical Description: 3pp. typewritten.

24. **Calvo, Joaquin Bernardo to Señor don Felipe Molina, Ministro de Costa Rica en Londres, December 15, 1849.**
   Physical Description: 1p. typewritten.

25. **Calvo, Joaquin Bernardo to Señor E. George Squier Mintro. Plenipotenciario de los Estados Unidos, November 20, 1849.**
   Physical Description: 1p. typewritten.

26. **Calvo, Joaquin Bernardo to He. Señor Federico Chatfield Encargado de Negocios de S.M.B. en la Republica de Costa Rica, December 3, 1849.**
   Physical Description: 2pp. typewritten.
27. Calvo, Joaquin Bernardo to los Sres. Don Federico Chatfield y Don Felipe Jaurequi, December 29, 1849.
   Physical Description: 1p. typewritten.

   Physical Description: 3pp. typewritten.

29. Calvo, Joaquin Bernardo to Señor Lic. don Felipe Molina, Ministro Plenipotenciario en Londres, April 15, 1850.
   Physical Description: 3pp. typewritten.

   Physical Description: 1p. typewritten.

31. Calvo, Joaquin Bernardo to Señor Lic. don Felipe Molina, Ministro Plenipotenciario ante varios Gabinetes de Europa, October 8, 1850.
   Physical Description: 1p. typewritten.

32. Calvo, Joaquin Bernardo to señor don Felipe Molina, Ministro Plenipotenciario en Europa, December 9, 1850.
   Physical Description: 2pp. typewritten.

33. Calvo, Joaquin Bernardo to señor don Felipe Molina, September 19, 1852.
   Physical Description: 2pp. typewritten.

34. Calvo, Joaquin Bernardo to don Felipe Molina, November 9, 1852.
   Physical Description: 3pp. typewritten.

35. Calvo, J.B. to Don Felipe Molina, Ministro de Costa Rico en Europa y los Estados Unidos de America, July 1853.
   Physical Description: 2pp. typewritten.

36. Calvo, Joaquin Bernardo to Señor don Felipe Molina.
   Physical Description: 2pp. typewritten.

37. [Unknown] to don Felipe Molina, Ministro en Europa y Estados Unidos, March 22, 1854.
   Physical Description: 2pp. typewritten.

   Physical Description: 4pp. typewritten.

   Physical Description: 4pp. typewritten.

40. [Unknown] to A La fond - E, March 30, 1853.
   Physical Description: 2pp. typewritten.

41. [Unknown] to Don Luis Molina, May 26, 1858.
   Physical Description: 2pp. typewritten.
| Box 1 | 42. [Unknown] to Señor La fond, July 31, 1858.  
Physical Description: 2pp. typewritten. |
| Box 1 | 43. [Unknown] to Señor Don Luiz Molina.  
Physical Description: 2pp. typewritten. |
| Box 1 | 44. [Unknown] to don Luis Molina, August 31, 1858.  
Physical Description: 3pp. typewritten. |
| Box 1 | 45. [Unknown] to A. Lafond, September 1, 1858.  
Physical Description: 5pp. typewritten. |

9. Costa Rica (Duplicate of no.8 Above)

10. Dispatches and Instructions (Miscellaneous), 1858-64

| Box 1 | 1. Cass, Lewis to Mirabeau B. Lamar. Department of State, Washington, January 2, 1858 (Instructions to American States, vol.15 no.2).  
Physical Description: 2pp. typewritten. |
Physical Description: 1p. typewritten. |
| Box 1 | 1. Enclosure 17, December 1, 1858 to Mirabeau B. Lamar. Memoranda of conversations with Lord Napier.  
Physical Description: 2pp. typewritten. |
| Box 1 | 2. Enclosure 17, December 1, 1858 to Mirabeau B. Lamar. Memorandum of conversation with M. de Sartiges.  
Physical Description: 2pp. typewritten. |
Physical Description: 1p. typewritten. |
| Box 1 | 4. Seward, William H. to E.O. Crosby. Department of State, Washington, April 7, 1862 (Instructions to American States, vol.16 no.10).  
Physical Description: 1p. typewritten. |
Physical Description: 2pp. typewritten. |
| Box 1 | 6. Seward, William H. to Charles N. Riotte. Department of State, Washington, June 4, 1862 (Instructions to American States, vol.16 no.18.).  
Physical Description: 1p. typewritten. |
Physical Description: 1p. typewritten. |
| Box 1 | 12. Lamar, Mirabeau B. to Lewis Cass, Secretary of State. Legation of the United States, Managua May 28, 1858 (Dispatches from Nicaragua and Costa Rica, vol.3 Dispatch no.10). Physical Description: 2pp. typewritten. |
| Box 1 | 13. Lamar, Mirabeau B. to Lewis Cass. Legation of the United States, Managua, June 24, 1858 (Dispatches from Nicaragua and Costa Rica, vol.3 no.11.). Physical Description: 6pp. typewritten. |
| Box 1 | 16. Lamar, Mirabeau B. to Lewis Cass. Legation of the United States, Managua, July 9, 1858 (Dispatches from Nicaragua and Costa Rica, vol.3 no.17). Physical Description: 1p. typewritten. |
| Box 1 | 17. Lamar, Mirabeau B. to Lewis Cass. Legation of the United States, San Jose, September 29, 1858 (Dispatches from Nicaragua and Costa Rica, vol.3 Dispatch no.25). Physical Description: 4pp. typewritten. |
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10. Dispatches and Instructions (Miscellaneous), 1858-64

Box 1

1. Enclosure 22 from San Jose, August 6, 1860. Esquivel, A. to H.E. Alexr. Dimitry.
   Physical Description: 2pp. typewritten.

Box 1

   Physical Description: 2pp. typewritten.

Box 1

3. Hall, Edward to the Licentiate Don Crecencio Gomez.
   Physical Description: 2pp. typewritten.

Box 1

   Physical Description: 1p. typewritten.

11. Diplomatic Representatives to Central America (British), 1825-34

Box 1

   Physical Description: 1p. typewritten (7 × 9 red margin paper).

Box 1

2. Extract of letter from William Hall to John Bidwell. British Consulate, Guatemala August 15, 1832.
   Physical Description: 1p. typewritten (7 × 9 red margin paper - copy of Foreign Office 15/12).

Box 1

3. List of British Consuls to Central America and Guatemala.
   Physical Description: 1p. typewritten (7 × 9 ruled paper).

Box 1

4. Extracts from letters of George Canning to John O'Reilly. Foreign Office, July 5, 1825.
   Physical Description: (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/4 - 7 × 9 ruled paper).

Box 1

   Physical Description: (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/1 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).

Box 1

   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/1 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).

Box 1

   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/1). 7 × 9 red margin.

Box 1

   Physical Description: 1p. (Typewritten, Foreign Office 15/5 - 7 × 9 red margin paper.)

Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/5 - 7 × 9 ruled paper).

10. Translation of a speech by the President of the Federation on the opinion of the Session of the Congress Enclosure in Mr. O'Reilly's despatch no.5 of March 18, 1826. Guatemala March 1, 1826.

Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/5). 7 × 9 red margin paper.


Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/5) 7 × 9 ruled paper.

12. [O'Reilly, John], Dispatch. British Consulate, Guatemala, April 7, 1827.

Physical Description: 2pp. typewritten (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/7 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).


Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/8 - 7 × 9 ruled paper).


Physical Description: (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/8. 7 × 9 red margin paper. 1p).

15. [Backhouse, John] to [Mr. Schenley]. Foreign Office, March 6, 1828.

Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/8 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).


Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/8).

17. [Dashwood, Colonel] to [John Backhouse], March 10, 1830.

Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/8 - 7 × 9 ruled paper).

18. [Schenley] to [Colonel Dashwood], February 7, 1829.

Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/8). 7 × 9 red margin.

19. Extract of letter from Colonel Dashwood to John Backhouse, Secretary of State. British Consulate, Guatemala, March 10, 1830.

Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/10 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).

20. Note.

Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/10 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).
| Box 1 | 21. [Dashwood, Colonel] to [Viscount Palmerston]. British Consulate, [Guatemala], April 18, 1831.  
Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/11). (7 × 9 red margin paper). |
Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/11 - 7 × 9 red margin paper). |
| Box 1 | 23. [Hall, William] to [John Bidwell]. British Consulate Guatemala, August 3, 1831.  
Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/11 - 7 × 9 red margin paper). |
| Box 1 | 24. [Ely, Marchsoniss of] to [Lord Palmerston. Ely Lodge, Enniskillen, August 9, 1831.  
Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/11 - 7 × 9 red margin paper). |
Physical Description: (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/11 - 7 × 9 red margin paper). |
| Box 1 | 26. [Dashwood]. Extract of letter from George Dashwood to Lord Palmerston. Davenport, December 19, 1831.  
Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/11 - 7 × 9 red margin paper). |
| Box 1 | 28. [Backhouse, J.]. Note, February 18, 1832.  
Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/11). (7 × 9 red margin paper). |
| Box 1 | 29. Extract of letter from George Dashwood to Lord Palmerston. Kirtlington Park, May 2, 1832.  
Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/12 - 7 × 9 red margin paper). |
| Box 1 | 30. Extract of letter from Francis Murphy to Simon Cock. 15 Doughty Street, May 3, 1832.  
Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 12/15). |
| Box 1 | 31. Extract from letter to Sir George Dashwood from Viscount Palmerston. Foreign Office, May 7, 1832.  
Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/12 - 7 × 9 red margin paper). |
| Box 1 | 32. Extract of letter to Acting Consul Hall, Guatemala, from the Foreign Office, June 21, 1832.  
Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/12 - 7 × 9 red margin paper). |
| Box 1 | 33. Extract of letter from Mr. William Hall, British merchant, Acting Vice Consul at Guatemala, to Mrs. Charles Dashwood, August 17, 1832.  
Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/12 - 7 × 9 red margin paper). |
34. **Extract of letter from Viscount Palmerston to Acting Consul Hall. Foreign Office, November 5, 1832.**
   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 12/15 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).

35. **Extract of letter from Mr. Chatfield, Vice Consul at Guatemala, to John Backhouse. London, June 12, 1833.**
   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/13 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).

36. **Extract of letter from Viscount Palmerston to Acting Consul Hall, Guatemala. Foreign Office, June 28, 1833.**
   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/13 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).

37. **Extract of letter from Mr. Chatfield Vice Consul at Guatemala to John Bidwell. London, June 30, 1833.**
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/13 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).

38. **Extract of letter from Mr. Chatfield to Lord Palmerston. London, August 26, 1833.**
   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/13 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).

39. **Extract of letter from Viscount Palmerston to Acting Consul Hall. Foreign Office, March 19, 1834.**
   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/15 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).

40. **Extract of letter from Viscount Palmerston to Mr. Chatfield Vice Consul at Guatemala. Foreign Office, March 19, 1834.**
   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/14 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).

41. **Extract of letter from Mr. Chatfield to Viscount Palmerston, June 25, 1834, Guatemala.**
   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/14 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).

42. **Extract of letter from Mr. Chatfield to Viscount Palmerston. Guatemala, July 5, 1834.**
   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/14 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).

43. **Extract of letter from Viscount Palmerston to Mr. Stewart. Foreign Office, September 26, 1834.**
   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/15 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. <strong>Savage, Henry to His Excellency, Daniel Webster. Legation of the U.S.A., Guatemala, October 15, 1842.</strong></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Dispatches from Guatemala, vol.1 no.8).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. <strong>Savage, Henry to the Honorable Daniel Webster. Guatemala, April 25, 1843.</strong></td>
<td>Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Dispatches from Guatemala, vol.1 no.10).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. <strong>Savage, Henry to the Honorable James Buchanan. Guatemala, October 5, 1847.</strong></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Dispatches from Guatemala, vol.1 no.22).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. <strong>Savage, Henry to the Honorable Lewis Cass. Legation of the U.S.A., Guatemala, September 10, 1857.</strong></td>
<td>Physical Description: (Copy, typewritten, of Guatemala, vol.3 no.27).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. <strong>Savage, Henry to the Honorable Lewis Cass. Legation of the United States of America, Guatemala, October 2, 1857.</strong></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Guatemala, vol.3).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. <strong>Clarke, Beverly L. to the Honorable Lewis Cass. Legation of the U.S.A., Guatemala, September 20, 1858.</strong></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Guatemala, vol.3 no.14).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. <strong>Clarke, Beverly L. to the Honorable Lewis Cass. Legation of the United States of America, Guatemala, October 15, 1859.</strong></td>
<td>Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Guatemala, vol.3 no.10).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Box 1 | 1. Aycinina, P. de to H.E.E.O. Crosby. Guatemala, August 4, 1862.  
Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Enclosure 16, from Guatemala City, August 6, 1862). |
Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Dispatches from Guatemala, vol.4 no.19). |
Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Dispatches from Guatemala, vol.4 no.20). |
Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Dispatches from Salvador, vol.1 no.25). |
Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Dispatches from Salvador, vol.1 no.47). |
Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Dispatches from Salvador, vol.1 no.7). |
Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Dispatches from Guatemala, vol.4 no.22). |
| Box 1 | 1. Aycinina, P. de to E.O. Crosby. Dept. of Foreign Affairs, Guatemala, September 12, 1862.  
Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of enclosure 1-22). |
Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Enclosure 2-22). |
| Box 1 | 3. Aycinena, P. de to Don Jose' Mariano Rodriquez. Guatemala, August 29, 1862.  
Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Enclosure 3-22). |
| Box 1 | 4. Milla, J. Department of State of Guatemala, September 10, 1862.  
Physical Description: (Copy, typewritten, of Enclosure no.4-22). 2pp. |
Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Dispatches from Guatemala, vol.4 no.63). |
| Box 1 | 20. Partridge, James R. to the Honorable William H. Seward. Legation of the United States in Honduras, Santa Rosa, April 28, 1862. Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Dispatches from Honduras, vol.1 no.3). |
| Box 1 | 22. Partridge, James R. to the Honorable W.H. Seward. U.S. Legation in Honduras, La Union (Bay of Fonseca), August 6, 1862. Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Dispatches from Honduras, vol.1 no.10). |
| Box 1 | 1. Burchard, Wm.C. to Honorable R.H. Rousseau. Consulate of the U.S.A. at Comayagua and Tegucigalpa, September 11, 1866. Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Enclosure 7). |
| Box 1 | 2. Alverado, Francisco to the Comander in Chief of the Port of Omoa. Truxillo, July 11, 1866. Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Enclosure no.1 to Dispatch no.7). |
| Box 1 | 3. Espinoza, Felipe to the Minister of Finance and War of the Supreme Government of Honduras. Omoa, July 15, 1866. Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten of Enclosure no.2 to Dispatch no.7). |
| Box 1 | 1. Rousseau, R.H. to His Excellency, Don Jose M. Medina. United States Legation, Tegucigalpa, March 2, 1867. Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Enclosure no.1 to Dispatch from Tegucigalpa). |
| Box 1 | 2. Medina, J.M. to Honorable R.H. Rousseau. Tegucigalpa March 9, 1867. Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Enclosure no.2 to Dispatch from Tegucigalpa). |

13. Honduras
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Dispatches from Honduras, vol.2 no.9).

   Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Notes from Central American Legations, vol.5).

   Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Dispatches from Ecuador, vol.7 no.114).

   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Dispatches from Ecuador, vol.7 no.131).

   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Dispatches from Ecuador, vol.8 no.9).

   Physical Description: 1p. typewritten.

7. La Patrie.
   Physical Description: 3pp. of typewritten notes in French. 8.5 × 14 paper.

8. La Fin De L’Expedition Mexicaine.
   Physical Description: 3pp. of typewritten notes in French. 8.5 × 14 paper.

   Physical Description: 2pp. of typewritten notes in French. 8.5 × 14 paper.

    Physical Description: 3pp. typewritten, notes in French. 8.5 × 14 paper).

    Physical Description: Typewritten, 1p.

    Physical Description: Pen, 11pp. 8.5 × 14 ruled paper.

13. Notes, from the Bureau of Indexes and Archives.
    Physical Description: 2pp., typewritten.

    Physical Description: 1p. typewritten.

    Physical Description: 2pp. typewritten.
Box 1

   Physical Description: 1p. typewritten.

Box 1

   Physical Description: 1p. typewritten.

Box 1

   Physical Description: 1p. typewritten.

Box 1

   Physical Description: 1p. typewritten.

Box 1

   Physical Description: 1p. typewritten.

Box 1

   Physical Description: 3pp. typewritten.

Box 1

22. Note, Joseph B. Lockey.
   Physical Description: 1p. typewritten.

Box 1

   Physical Description: 2pp. typewritten.

Box 1

24. Lockey, Joseph B. to David A. Salmon, May 7, 1925.
   Physical Description: Carbon. 1p. typewritten.

Box 1

25. Fenstermacher, Harvey E. to Mr. Joseph B. Lockey. Washington, D.C.,
   December 6, 1924.
   Physical Description: 1p. Pen.

Box 1

26. Fleiss, Dr. Max to Señor Dr. Joseph B. Lockey. Rio de Janeiro, August 10, 1925.
   Physical Description: 1p. typewritten.

Box 1

1. Enclosure to letter above.
   Physical Description: 1p. typewritten.

Box 1

2. Envelope, addressed in typewriting. Instituto Historico e Geographico
   Brasileiro to Dr. Joseph Lockey. Date unreadable.

Box 1

27. Envelope, addressed in typewriting. American Embassy, Rio De Janeiro, Brazil
   to Mr. Joseph B. Lockey, May 31, 1925.

Box 1

28. Crosby, E.O. to Honorable William H. Seward. Legation of the United States,
   Guatemala, March 22, 1864.
   Physical Description: 2pp. typewritten (Copy of Dispatches from Guatemala, vol.4
   no.68).

Box 1

1. Enclosure 68 above. Gutierres, Carlos to H.E. the Honorable Earl Russel.
   Physical Description: 4pp. Copy translation.
Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Dispatches from Guatemala, vol.4 no.71). |
| Box 1 | 30. Warren, Fitz to The Secretary of State. City of Guatemala, July 13, 1867.  
Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Dispatches from Guatemala, vol.5 no.22). |
Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Dispatches from Costa Rica, vol.2 no.86). |
Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Dispatches from Costa Rica, vol.2 no.90). |
| Box 1 | 1. Enclosure no.5-90. Extract from Register Miscellan. Correspond.  
Physical Description: 2pp. typewritten. |
Physical Description: 3pp. typewritten (Copy of Dispatches from Costa Rica, vol.2 no.93). |
| Box 1 | 1. Enclosure no.1 to Dispatch no.93. Extract from Register Miscell. Correspond.  
Physical Description: 1p. typewritten. |
Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Dispatches from Costa Rica, vol.2 no.132). |
Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Dispatches from Chile, vol.21 no.144). |
Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Dispatches from Chile, vol.21 no.134). |
Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Dispatches from Columbia, vol.23 no.242). |
| Box 1 | 38. Sullivan, Peter J. to Honorable William H. Seward. Legation of the United States, Bogata, August 10, 1867.  
Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Dispatches from Columbia, vol.26 no.12). |
Box 1
   Physical Description: 2pp. typewritten.

Box 1
   Physical Description: 1p. Copy, typewritten, of *Dispatches from Nicaragua*, vol.9 no.60).

Box 1
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of *Dispatches from Salvador*, vol.1 no.54).

Box 1
   Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, typewritten, of *Dispatches from Salvador*, vol.1 no.63).

Box 1
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of *Dispatches from Salvador*, vol.1 no.29).

14. Interoceanic Railroad

Box 1
   Physical Description: (Copy, photostat, of Foreign Office 39/7 - 11.75 × 15.5 paper). 3pp.

Box 1
   Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, photostat, of Foreign Office 39/2 - 11.75 × 15.5 paper).

15. Manuscripts -- Central America

Box 1
   Physical Description: Typewritten, 13pp.

Box 1
2. Manuscript, copy of Manuscript above.
   Physical Description: Pen, 20pp.

16. Miscellaneous

Box 2
   Physical Description: (Copy, photostat, of Foreign Office 15/89.) 12pp.

Box 2
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 53/19 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 5/544 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).

   Physical Description: 7pp. (Copy, photostat, of Foreign Office 53/23).

5. Habeus, J.W. (?) to Honorable W.L. Marcy, Secretary of State. San Juan de Nicaragua, September 6, 1855.
   Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, photostat.) (L.C. - Marcy Papers).

   Physical Description: 4pp. Photostatic copy (L.C. - Marcy papers).

7. Hurry, Joseff (?) to [Unknown]. Smithsonian Institution, October 3, 1850.
   Physical Description: 4pp. photostatic copy (L.C. - Squier Papers).

8. Gomez, Fg. to [Unknown]. Guatemala, August 19, 1853.
   Physical Description: 2pp. photostatic copy (L.C. - Squier Papers).

   Physical Description: 3pp. photostat (L.C. - Squier Papers).

    Physical Description: 2pp. photostat (L.C. - Squier Papers).

11. No name, April 1, 1851.
    Physical Description: 4pp. photostat. (L.C. - Squier Papers).

    Physical Description: 1p. photostat - 7 × 9 paper.) (L.C. - Squier Papers).

    Physical Description: 3pp. photostatic copy (L.C. - Squier Papers).

    Physical Description: 7pp. photostatic copy (L.C. - Squier Papers).

    Physical Description: 6pp. photostatic copy (L.C. - Squier Papers).

16. [Unreadable], Pablo to E. George Squier. Leon de Nicaragua, August 12, 1850.
    Physical Description: 4pp. photostatic copy (L.C. - Squier Papers).

17. [Unreadable], Pablo to E. George Squier, (n.d. or place visible.).
    Physical Description: 1p. photostatic copy (L.C. - Squier Papers).

    Physical Description: 3pp. photostatic copy (L.C. - Squier Papers).

    Physical Description: 4pp. photostat (L.C. - Squier Papers).
17. Mosquito Indians, Treaty of 1843 with

Box 2

1. **El Tratado, 1843 con los Indios Moscos.**
   Physical Description: Booklet. Blue cover. 36pp. printed. 10.5 × 7 paper.

18. Mosquito King

Box 2

1. **Frederick, George [?] to [Unknown]. Bluefields, August 30, 1848.**
   Physical Description: 2pp. photostatic copy (Foreign Office 53/11).

Box 2

2. **[A(?)] to Mr. Merivale. Memo, April 16, 1850.**
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 53/25 no.22 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).

Box 2

3. **Observer & Gazette.**
   Physical Description: 2pp. Photostatic copy of a newspaper (Foreign Office - 53. 12 × 16 paper).

19. Newspaper

Box 2

1. **Providence Journal, Saturday Morning, February 2, 1861.**
   Physical Description: 2pp. Photostatic copy - 11.5 × 14 paper.

Box 2

2. **Extract from New York Herald, August 3, 1849.**
   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, photostat, of Foreign Office 5/500).

Box 2

3. **Extract from New York Herald, August 5, 1849.**
   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, photostat, of Foreign Office 5/500).

Box 2

4. **Extract from New York Herald, August 2, 1849.**
   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, photostat, of Foreign Office 5/500).

Box 2

5. **National Intelligencer, Washington, Friday, October 12 1849.**
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, photostat, of Foreign Office 5/501).

Box 2

   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, photostat, of Foreign Office 15/61).

Box 2

7. **Correo de Nicaragua.**
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, photostat, of Foreign Office 53/26 - 19 × 11.5 paper).

Box 2

8. **Nicaragua Flag, July 26, 1851.**
   Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, photostat, of Foreign Office 15/71).

Box 2

9. **No Name.**
   Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, photostat, of Foreign Office 15/95 - 11.5 × 19 paper).

Box 2

10. **From The Leader of July 31, 1858. Interoceanic Communication, The Junction of the Atlantic and Pacific Ocean.**
   Physical Description: 2pp. Photostatic copy of Foreign Office 39/5.
   Physical Description: 2pp. Photostatic copy.

12. Squier, E.G. Letters to the Editor of the *New York Herald* and To the Public
    (Foreign Office 5/647[?]).
    Physical Description: 1p. photostatic copy.

13. The Great Southern Confederacy. No name. (Washington, November 19
    written in along margin).
    Physical Description: 1p. photostatic copy.

20. Nicaragua (Dispatches)--Privateer in William Walker--Filibustering to 1866

   of America, Granada, September 21, 1855.
   Physical Description: 1p. Copy, typewritten, of *Dispatches from Nicaragua*, vol.2
   no.23).

2. Wheeler, John H. to Honorable William L. Marcy. Legation of the United States,
   Granada, October 14, 1855.
   Physical Description: 1p. Copy, typewritten, of *Dispatches from Nicaragua*, vol.2
   no.25).

1. Walker, William. Manifesto addressed to Nicaraguans. Granada, October 13,
   1855.
   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Enclosure 25 - October 14, 1855
   from Granada, Nicaragua).

3. Wheeler, Jno. H. to Honorable William L. Marcy. Legation of the United Stated,
   Granada, October 23, 1855.
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of *Dispatches from Nicaragua*, vol.2
   no.26).

1. Wheeler, Jno. H. to General Ponciano Corral. Legation of the U.S.A., Virgin
   Bay, October 18, 1855.
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of enclosure A-26 - October 23,
   1855 from Granada, Nicaragua).

2. Corral, Ponciano to the Minister of the U.S.A. in Nicaragua. Headquarters,
   marching, October 17, 1855.
   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of enclosure B-26 - October 23,
   1855 from Granada, Nic'a).

   Granada, October 30, 1855.
   Physical Description: 2pp. Copy, typewritten, of *Dispatches from Nicaragua*, vol.2
   no.27).

   Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Enclosure 27, from Granada,
   Nicaragua).
|         | Physical Description: 4pp. Copy, typewritten, of *Dispatches from Nicaragua*, vol.2 no.32). |
|         | Physical Description: 1p. Copy, typewritten, of *Dispatches from Nicaragua*, vol.2 no.40). |
|         | Physical Description: 2pp. Copy, typewritten, of *Dispatches from Nicaragua*, vol.2 no.51). |
|         | Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of *Dispatches from Nicaragua*, vol.2 no.57). |
|         | Physical Description: 1p. Copy, typewritten, of *Dispatches from Nicaragua*, vol.2 no.58). |
| Box 2   | 1. Walker, William. Decree, June 20, 1856.  
|         | Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Enclosure 58 - June 22, 1856 from Granada, Nicaragua). |
| Box 2   | 2. Walker, William. Address to the People of Nicaragua. Granada, June 20, 1856.  
|         | Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Enclosure 58 - June 22, 1856 from Granada, Nicaragua). |
|         | Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Enclosure 58 - June 22, 1856 from Granada, Nicaragua). |
|         | Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy typewritten, of *Dispatches from Nicaragua*, vol.2 no.59). |
|         | Physical Description: 4pp. Copy, typewritten, of *Dispatches from Nicaragua*, vol.2 no.67). |
|         | Physical Description: 2pp. Copy, typewritten, of *Dispatches from Nicaragua*, vol.7 no.11). |
| Box 2 | 1. Zepeda, Hermendepedo to [A.B. Dickinson]. National Palace, Managua, November 30, 1861. Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, typewritten, of enclosure B-14 - January 14, 1862 from Leon, Nicaragua. |
| Box 2 | 2. Dickinson, A.B. to His Excellency, Hermdo. Zepeda. Legation of the United States, Leon, December 26, 1861. Physical Description: 5pp. (Copy, typewritten, of enclosure C-14 - January 14, 1862 from Leon, Nicaragua). |
| Box 2 | 1. Zelledon, P. to [A.B. Dickinson]. Government House, Leon, July 3, 1863. Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of translation of enclosure 1 to Dispatch no.10 from Legation of the U.S. at San Juan del Norte, July 31, 1863). |
| Box 2 | 20. Dickinson, A.B. to the Honorable Secretary of State. Legation of the United States, San Juan del Norte, August 1, 1863.  
Physical Description: 1p. Copy, typewritten, of Dispatches from Nicaragua, vol.8 no.12). |
| Box 2 | 1. Dickinson, A.B. to His Excellency Dr. D. Pedro Zeledon. San Juan del Norte, July 13, 1863.  
Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Enclosure 12 from San Juan del Norte, 1 August 1863). |
Physical Description: 1p. Copy, typewritten, of Dispatches from Nicaragua, vol.10 no.120). |
Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of enclosure no.1-120 from Nicaragua, 7 September 1866). |
Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of enclosure 2-120 from Nicaragua 7 September 1866). |
Physical Description: 1p. Copy, typewritten, of Dispatches from Nicaragua, vol.10 no.121). |
| Box 2 | 1. Dickinson, A.B. to His Exy. R. Cortes. Legation of the U.S., Leon, November 22, 1866.  
Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Enclosure 121 from Nicaragua 7 September 1866). |
| Box 2 | 23. Note.  
Physical Description: 1p. Pen. Yellow paper. |
Physical Description: 1p. Copy, typewritten, of Dispatches from Nicaragua, vol.10 no.123). |
Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of translation of Enclosure 123 from Nicaragua December 20, 1866). |

### 21. Nicaragua (Note)

Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Central American Legations, vol.2). |
| Box 2 | 1. Phillips, W.B. to Mr.L. Cousin. Copy, Washington March 5, 1855. |
|       | Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of enclosure to note from Nicaraguan Legation of March 18, 1855). |
|       | Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of *Central American Legations*, vol.2). |
| Box 2 | 1. Fabens, Joseph W. to James Gordon Bennett. New York, April 23, 1855. |
|       | Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of enclosure to note from Nicaraguan Legation, April 25, 1855). |
|       | Physical Description: 5pp. (Copy, typewritten, of *Central American Legations*, vol.2). |
| Box 2 | 4. Marcoleta, J. de to W.L. Marcy. New York, May 9, 1855. |
|       | Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of *Central American Legations*, vol.2). |
|       | Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of *Central American Legations*, vol.2). |
|       | Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Central American Legations). |
| Box 2 | 7. Marcoleta, J. de to Honorable William L. Marcy. Legation of Nicaragua, New York, June 1, 1855. |
|       | Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of *Central American Legations*, vol.2). |
|       | Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of *Central American Legations*, vol.2). |
|       | Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, typewritten, to note of June 2, 1855 from Nicaraguan Legation, New York). |
|       | Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, from Nicaraguan Legation - *Nicaraguan Notes*, vol.2). |
| Box 2 | 10. Marcoleta, J. de to Honorable W.L. Marcy. |
|       | Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of *Central American Legations*, vol.2). |
| Box 2 | 11. Marcoleta, I. de to Honorable W.L. Marcy. Legation of Nicaragua, Washington, April 26, 1856. |
|       | Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of *Nicaraguan Notes*, vol.2). |
| Box 2 | 1. Estrada, Jose Maria. Manifesto of the legitimate President of the Republic of Nicaragua, to the governments and people of Central America. |
|       | Physical Description: 9pp. (Copy, typewritten, of enclosure to note from Nicaraguan Legation, Washington, April 26, 1856). |
   Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, typewritten, from Nicaraguan Legation).

Box 2 13. Salinas, Sebastian to His Excellency, the Secretary of State of the U.S.A. Government House, Leon, August 12, 1856.
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, from Nicaraguan Legation, vol.2).

   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Central American Legations, vol.2).

   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Central American Legations, vol.2).

   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Central American Legations, vol.2).

   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Central American Legations, vol.2).

Box 2 18. Irisari, A.J. de to His Excellency W.L. Marcy, Brooklyn, December 5, 1856.
   Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, typewritten, from Nicaraguan Legation, vol.2).

   Physical Description: (Copy, typewritten, from Nicaraguan Legation).

   Physical Description: 5pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Notes from Nicaraguan Legation, vol.1).

22. Notes

   Physical Description: 2pp.
Box 2

1. **Translation of the Declaration of the Legislative Assembly of Nicaragua, December 27, 1849**
   
   Physical Description: (Copy, typewritten, of enclosure from Nicaraguan Legation). 2pp.

Box 2

2. **Salinas, Sebastian to H.E. The Minister of Foreign Relations of the Supreme Government of the U.S. Government House, Granada, March 17, 1848.**
   
   Physical Description: (Copy, typewritten, of translation of a note from the Minister of Foreign Relations of the State of Nicaragua). 8pp.

Box 2

3. **Marcoleta, J. de to Honorable W.L. Marcy. 4pp. Legation of Nicaragua, Washington, March 20, 1854.**
   
   Physical Description: (Copy, typewritten, from *Central American Legations - Nicaragua*, vol.2).

Box 2

1. **Mayrga, Mateo to His Excellency Don Jose de Marcoleta. Government House, Managua, February 19, 1854.**
   
   Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, typewritten, of enclosure to March 20, 1854 from Legation of Nicaragua).

Box 2

4. **Stephens, John L. to Honorable John Forsyth (Undated - received August 17, 1839 or August 17, 1840).**
   
   Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Dispatches from Central America, vol.2).

Box 2

5. **Savage, Henry to Honorable J. Buchanan. Guatemala, December 25, 1847.**
   
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Dispatches from Guatemala, vol.1).

Box 2

6. **Savage, Henry to Honorable James Buchanan. Guatemala, February 5, 1848.**
   
   Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Dispatches from Guatemala, vol.1).

Box 2

7. **Savage, Henry to the Honorable James Buchanan. Guatemala, February 12, 1848.**
   
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Dispatches from Guatemala, vol.1).

Box 2

8. **Buchanan, James to Elijah Hise. Department of State, Washington, June 3, 1848.**
   
   Physical Description: 9pp. (Copy, typewritten, of *Instructions to American States*, vol.15).

Box 2

9. **Savage, Henry to the Honorable James Buchanan. Guatemala, August 30, 1848.**
   
   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Dispatches from Guatemala, vol.1).

Box 2

10. **Bentrago, Pablo to H.E. the Minister of Foreign Affairs of the Supreme Government of the United States of the North. Government House, Leon, November 12, 1847.**
    
    Physical Description: 5pp. (Copy, typewritten, of *Nicaraguan Notes*, vol.2).

Box 2

11. **Guerrero, J. to His Excellency James K. Polk. Leon, December 15, 1847.**
    
    Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of *Nicaraguan Notes*, vol.2).
   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Instructions to American States, vol.15).

   Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Dispatches from Guatemala, vol.2 no.3).

   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Dispatches from Guatemala, vol.2 no.11).

   Physical Description: 5pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Central American Dispatches, vol.2 no.25).

   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Central American Dispatches).

17. Webster, Daniel to Señor Don Felipe Molina. Department of State, Washington, March 31, 1851.
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of notes to Central American Legation, vol.1).

   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Dispatches from Guatemala, vol.3).

   Physical Description: 12pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Central American Notes, vol.1).

   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Central American Notes, vol.1).

21. Webster, Daniel to Señor Don Jose de Marcoleta. Washington, November 11, 1851.
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Central American Notes, vol.1).

   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Central American Notes, vol.1).

   Physical Description: 5pp. Copy, typewritten, of Dispatches from Nicaragua, vol.1 no.14).
   Physical Description: 1p. Copy, typewritten, of Dispatches from Nicaragua, vol.1 no.9).

   Physical Description: 2pp. Copy, typewritten, of Dispatches from Nicaragua, vol.1 no.12).

   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Instructions to American States, vol.15 no.1).

27. Marcoleta, J. de to the Honorable W.L. Marcy. Legation of Nicaragua, New York, November 22, 1854.
   Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, typewritten, from Central American Legations - Nicaragua, vol.2).

   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of notes to Central American Legations, vol.1).

   Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Notes from Central American Legations - Nicaragua, vol.2).

   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of notes from Central American Legations - Nicaragua, vol.2).

   Physical Description: 9pp. (Copy, typewritten, of notes from Central American Legations - Nicaragua, vol.2).

   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Central American Notes, vol.1).

33. Marcy, W.L. to Señor Don Jose de Marcoleta. Department of State, Washington, April 27, 1854.
   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Central American Notes, vol.1).

   Physical Description: 13pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Central American Legations - Nicaragua, vol.2).

   Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Central American Legations, vol.2).
22. Notes

Box 2

   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of enclosure to note from  
   Nicaraguan Legation 14 March 1855).

23. Notes (Miscellaneous)

Box 2

1. Ibarra, M.J. to the Foreign Secretary of the United States of North America.  
   National Palace in Guatemala, October 3, 1830.  
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of notes from Other States, B-J,  
   vol.1).

Box 2

   in Guatemala, November 3, 1831.  
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of notes from Other States, B-J,  
   vol.1).

Box 2

3. Marcy, W.L. to Señor Don Jose de Marcoleta. Department of State, Washington,  
   May 15, 1855.  
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of notes to Central American  
   Legations, vol.1).

Box 2

4. Marcy, W.L. to Señor Don Jose de Marcoleta. Department of State, Washington,  
   June 4, 1855.  
   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of notes to Central American  
   Legations, vol.1).

Box 2

5. Marcy, W.L. to Señor Don Jose de Marcoleta. Department of State, Washington,  
   August 22, 1856.  
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Central American Notes, vol.1).

Box 2

6. Marcy, W.L. to Señor Don Jose de Marcoleta. Department of State, Washington,  
   September 3, 1855.  
   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Central American Notes, vol.1).

Box 2

7. Marcy, W.L. to Señor Don Jose de Marcoleta. Department of State, Washington,  
   October 10, 1855.  
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Central American  
   Legations, vol.1).

Box 2

8. Marcy, W.L. to Señor Don Antonio J. de Irisarri. Department of State,  
   Washington, December 6, 1855.  
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Central American Notes, vol.1).

Box 2

9. Marcy, W.L. to Nicaraguan Legation. Department of State, Washington,  
   December 10, 1855.  
   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Central American Notes, vol.1).

Box 2

10. Marcy, W.L. to Señor Don Luis Molina. Department of State, Washington,  
    December 20, 1855.  
    Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Central American Notes, vol.1).

Box 2

11. Marcy, W.L. to Señor Don Luis Molina. Department of State, Washington, April  
    25, 1856.  
    Physical Description: 5pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Central American Notes, vol.1).
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23. Notes (Miscellaneous)

Box 2
   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Domestic Letters, vol.45).

Box 2
   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of notes to Central American Legations, vol.1).

Box 2
   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of notes to Central American Legations, vol.1).

Box 2
   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Central American Notes, vol.1).

Box 2
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Central American Notes, vol.1).

Box 2
   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Central American Notes, vol.1).

Box 2
   Physical Description: 13pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Central American Notes, vol.1).

Box 2
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Central American Notes, vol.1).

Box 2
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Central American Notes, vol.1).

Box 2
   Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Central American Legations, vol.1).

Box 2
   Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Notes from Central American Legations, vol.1).

Box 2
   Physical Description: 6pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Central American Notes, vol.1).

Box 2
   Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, typewritten, of notes from Central American Legations, vol.1).
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, from Legations of Guatemala, Salvador and Costa Rica).

   Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, typewritten, from Legations of Guatemala & Salvador).

   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of enclosure to Note of November 10, 1857 from Legations of Guatemala and Salvador).

27. Irisarri, A.J. de to H.E. The Secretary of State of the United State. Brooklyn, January 11, 1858.
   Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, typewritten, of notes from Central American Legation, vol.4).

   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of notes from Central American Legation, vol.4).

   Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, typewritten, of notes from Central American Legation, vol.4).

30. Irisarri, A.J. de to Honorable Lewis Cass. Legation of Nicaragua, Brooklyn, April 22, 1858.
   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of notes from Central American Legation, vol.4).

   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of notes from Central American Legation, vol.4).

   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of notes from Central American Legation, vol.4).

   Physical Description: 7pp. (Copy, typewritten, of notes from Central American Legation, vol.4).

1. Vargas, Tomas to the Commander in Chief. Truxillo, June 21, 1860.
   Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, typewritten, of first enclosure to October 2, 1860 from Legation of Costa Rica).

2. Hall, Edward and Tomas Armijo to the Licentiate Don Cresencio Gomez. Second enclosure to October 2, 1860 from Legation of Costa Rica, Nicaragua, and Honduras.
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten).
23. Notes (Miscellaneous)

| Box 2 | 3. **Alvarado, Casto to Don Santos Guardiola - Omoa, June 24, 1860.**
|       | Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of third enclosure to October 2, 1860 from Legation of Costa Rica, Nicaragua and Honduras). |

| Box 2 | 34. **Molina, Luis to His Excellency J.S. Black. Washington, December 26, 1860.**
|       | Physical Description: 16pp. (Copy, typewritten, of notes from *Central American Legations*, vol.4). |

| Box 2 | 35. **Molina, Luis to His Excellency, William H. Seward. Legations of Costa Rica, Nicaragua and Honduras. Washington, April 4, 1861.**
|       | Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of notes from *Central American Legations*, vol.4). |

24. Transit

| Box 2 | 1. **Newspaper article, The Nicaragua Transit Company Route. To the American Public.**
|       | Physical Description: Copy, photostat, of Foreign Office 5/558. 8.5 × 14 paper. 1p. |

| Box 2 | 2. **Newspaper article, no title, including several letters. Last Signature, J.L. White.**
|       | Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, photostat, of Foreign Office 5/548 - 8.5 × 14 paper). |

| Box 2 | 3. **Newspaper article, no title, including several letters. Last item - Protest from Legation of the Republic of Nicaragua.**
|       | Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, photostat, of Foreign Office 5/548 - 8.5 × 11 paper). |

25. Treaties, British with Central American Nations

|       | Physical Description: 8pp. printed. Blue paper cover. |

| Box 2 | 2. **Palmerston and the Clayton-Bulwer Treaty. G.F. Hickson. vol.3 no.3, 1931.**
|       | Physical Description: 12pp. printed. Blue paper cover. |

|       | Physical Description: 10pp. printed. |

| Box 2 | 4. **Convention between Her Majesty and the Republic of Guatemala relative to the Boundary of British Honduras. Signed at Guatemala, April 30, 1859.**
|       | Physical Description: 3pp. printed. |

|       | Physical Description: 11pp. printed. |
25. Treaties, British with Central American Nations

Box 2


Physical Description: 12pp. printed.

Box 2


Physical Description: 7pp. printed.

Box 2

8. Further Correspondence with the United States Respecting Central America, 1856.

Physical Description: 19pp. printed.

Box 2


Physical Description: 11pp. printed.

26. Alston


Physical Description: 22pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/107 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).

27. Barrundia


Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 5/596 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).

1. Enclosure to Foreign Office 5/596, June 1854.

Physical Description: 1p. Photostatic copy of extract from the Union. 8.5 × 14 paper.

28. Beelen


Physical Description: 3pp. (Photostatic copy).

29. Berendt

1. Berendt, D.C. to Mr. Frank Squier. Coban, April 15, 1878.

Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Squier Papers).


Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Squier Papers).

30. Borland
1. **Bozland to Marcy, August 28, 1853.**
   Physical Description: 13pp. (Copy, typewritten, of S.D. no.3).

2. **Bozland to Marcy, October 8, 1853.**
   Physical Description: 6pp. (Copy, typewritten, of S.D. no.6).

3. **No Name.**
   Physical Description: 9pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Marcy Papers).

31. **Buchanan**

1. **Buchanan to Marcy, January 22, 1856.**
   Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, typewritten, of S.D. no.114).

2. **Buchanan to Marcy, February 1, 1856.**
   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of S.D. no.117).

32. **Bulwer**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2</th>
<th>1. Bulwer to Palmerston. Washington, June 1, 1850.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 10pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 5/511 no.5 - 7 x 9 red margin paper).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2</th>
<th>2. Bulwer to Palmerston. Washington, January 6, 1850.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 5/511 no.12 - 7 x 9 red margin paper).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 5/511 no.19 - 7 x 9 red margin paper).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: Copy, typewritten, 7 × 9 red margin paper. 3pp.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 5/512 no.46).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 5/512 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 5/512 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 5/513 no.92).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 5/513 - Extract - 7 × 9 red margin paper).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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32. Bulwer

Box 2
10. **Bulwer to Green. Washington, June 29, 1850.**
   Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 53/23 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).

Box 2
11. **Bulwer to Palmerston. Washington, August 6, 1850.**
   Physical Description: 7pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 5/514 no.157 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).

Box 2
12. **Bulwer to Palmerston. Washington, September 23, 1850.**
   Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 5/530 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).

Box 2
13. **Bulwer to Palmerston. Washington, September 23, 1850.**
   Physical Description: (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 5/515 no.189.) (7 × 9 red margin paper). 2pp.

Box 2
14. **Bulwer to Palmerston. Washington, September 29, 1850.**
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 5/515 no.199 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).

Box 2
15. **Bulwer to Palmerston. Washington, September 29, 1850.**
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 5/515, no.200) (7 × 9 red margin paper).

Box 2
16. **Webster to Bulwer. Department of State, September 24, 1850.**
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 5/515).

Box 2
17. **Bulwer to Palmerston. Washington, October 7, 1850.**
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 5/515 no.209 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).

Box 2
18. **Bulwer to Charfield, Washington, December 15, 1850.**
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Bulwer to Chatfield, Extracts from Foreign Office 5/527).

Box 2
19. **Bulwer to Palmerston. Washington, January 28, 1851.**
   Physical Description: 5pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 5/527 no.20 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).

Box 2
20. **Bulwer to Palmerston. Washington, March 24, 1851.**
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 5/528 no.54 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).

Box 2
21. **Bulwer to Palmerston, Washington, April 7, 1851.**
   Physical Description: (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 5/528. no.71 - 7 × 9 red margin paper). 2pp.

Box 2
22. **Bulwer to Palmerston. New York, August 2, 1851.**
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 5/529. no.136 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).

Box 2
23. **Bulwer to Palmerston. New York, August 12, 1851.**
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 5/529 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).
Box 2  24.  [Bulwer] Copy of letters and so forth secretly communicated to me by the Right Honorable Sir H. Lytton Bulwer, February 27, 1850. Translated abstracts of two letters written in Nicaragua in December 1849. The receiver is not identified. Physical Description: 7pp. (Copy, photostat - 8.5 × 11.75. State Department(?)).

Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, photostat, of State Department(?) - 11.75 × 8.5 paper).

Physical Description: 10pp. (Copy, photostat, of State Department(?) - 11.75 × 8.5 paper).

Box 2  27.  Bulwer, H.L. to [Unknown]. Washington, February 15, 1850.  
Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, photostat, of Archive - 11.75 × 8.5 paper).

Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, photostat, of Archive - 11.75 × 8.5 paper).

Box 2  29.  Ward, J.D. Sir Henry Bulver and the United States Archives, 1931.  
Physical Description: 10pp. (6.25 × 9 - blue cover, booklet, printed).

33. Cass

Physical Description: 7pp. (Copy, typewritten, of State Department writings).

Box 2  2.  Cass to Dallas, April 7, 1859.  
Physical Description: 7pp. (Copy, typewritten, of State Department writings).

Box 2  3.  Cass to Dallas, August 12, 1859.  
Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of State Department writings).

34. Castlereagh

Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 72/196).

35. Chatfield

Box 2  1.  Chatfield, Fred to Palmerston. Guatemala, January 28, 1847.  
Physical Description: 7pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/43 - January 28, 1847.) (7 × 9 red margin paper).

Box 2  2.  Chatfield, Fred to Palmerston. Guatemala, January 29, 1847.  
Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/45 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).
Box 2 3. Chatfield, Fred to the Right Honourable Viscount Palmerston, K.B. Guatemala, June 28, 1847.
   Physical Description: 6pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/46 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).

Box 2 4. Chatfield, Fred to The Right Honourable Viscount Palmerston, K.B. Guatemala, July 14, 1847.
   Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/46 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).

Box 2 5. Seymour to Henderson. H.M. Ship Collingwood, Valparaiso, October 1, 1847.
   Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/47 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).

Box 2 6. Henderson to Chatfield, H.M. Steam Ship Sampson, Istapa, December 17, 1847.
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/47 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).

Box 2 7. Chatfield to Palmerston, December 20, 1847.
   Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/47 no.62 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).

Box 2 8. Chatfield to Palmerston, March 7, 1848.
   Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 252/38 no.29 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).

Box 2 9. Chatfield to Palmerston, March 28, 1848.
   Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 252/38. no.35 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).

   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/53 no.116 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).

Box 2 11. Chatfield to Palmerston, January 12, 1849.
   Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/57 no.6 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).

Box 2 12. Chatfield to Palmerston, H.M.S. Gorgon Union November 7, 1849.
   Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/60 no.107 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).

Box 2 13. Chatfield to Palmerston, San Jose, December 15, 1849. And extract of a letter from Mr. Charles Booth dated New York September 4, 1849.
   Physical Description: 6pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/60, no.119 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).

Box 2 14. Chatfield to Palmerston, San Jose December 15, 1849.
   Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/60, no.120. 7 × 9 red margin paper).

Box 2 15. Chatfield to Palmerston, San Jose January 29, 1850.
   Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/64, no.22 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).
| Box 2         | 16. Chatfield to Palmerston, San Jose de Costa Rica, March 2, 1850.  
|             | Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/64, no.22 - 7 x 9 red margin paper). |
| Box 2        | 17. Chatfield to Palmerston, August 20, 1850.  
|             | Physical Description: 5pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/65 - 7 x 9 red margin paper). |
| Box 2        | 1. Chatfield to Mr. Ramirez Director of the State of Nicaragua, Zacapa, July 12, 1850. Abstract, enclosure to Foreign Office 15/65.  
|             | Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten - 7 x 9 red margin paper). |
| Box 2        | 18. Chatfield to Palmerston, September 13, 1850.  
|             | Physical Description: 7pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/65, no.72 - 7 x 9 red margin paper). |
| Box 2        | 19. Chatfield to Palmerston, December 2, 1850.  
|             | Physical Description: 5pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/66, no.109 - 7 x 9 red margin paper). |
| Box 2        | 20. Chatfield to Palmerston, December 13, 1850.  
|             | Physical Description: 5pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/66, no.114 - 7 x 9 red margin paper). |
| Box 2        | 21. Chatfield to Palmerston, April 16, 1851.  
|             | Physical Description: 6pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/70, no.42 - 7 x 9 red margin paper). |
| Box 2        | 22. Foster to Chatfield, British Vice Consulate Realejo, December 31, 1850.  
|             | Physical Description: 9pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/70 - 7 x 9 red margin paper). |
| Box 2        | 23. Chatfield. Mr. Chatfield's no.16 of January 28, 1850.  
|             | Physical Description: (Copy, photostat, of Foreign Office 15/64 - 8.5 x 11.75 paper). 2pp. |
| Box 2        | 24. Chatfield. Mr. Chatfield's of February 12, 1850.  
|             | Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, photostat, of Foreign Office 15/64, B - 8.5 x 11.75 paper). |
| Box 2        | 25. Chatfield. Mr. Chatfield's no.22 of March 2, 1850.  
|             | Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/64, C - 8.5 x 11.75 paper). |

| Box 3         | 36. Christie  
|             | Physical Description: 14pp. (Copy, photostat, of Foreign Office 53/11, A - 8.5 x 14 paper). |
| Box 3         | 2. Christie to Calvo, San Jose, October 16, 1848.  
|             | Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 97/88 - 7 x 9 red margin paper). |
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#### 36. Christie

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3</th>
<th>3. Christie to Palmerston, San Jose, October 19, 1848.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 5pp. (Copy, typewritten, of extracts from Foreign Office 97/88 no.14).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3</th>
<th>4. Christie to Palmerston, Grey Town, March 27, 1849.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 53/17, no.13 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3</th>
<th>5. Christie to Palmerston, Grey Town, April 7, 1849.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 53/17, no.14 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 37. Clarendon

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3</th>
<th>1. Clarendon to Wyke, Foreign Office, October 31, 1854.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 8pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/82, no.14 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3</th>
<th>2. Clarendon to Wyke, Foreign Office, January 19, 1854.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/82 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3</th>
<th>3. Clarendon to Crampton, Foreign Office, February 2, 1854.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 5/590, no.20 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3</th>
<th>4. Clarendon to Crampton, Foreign Office, February 10, 1854.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 5/590, no.31 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3</th>
<th>5. Clarendon to Crampton, Foreign Office, August 16, 1855.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 5/617, no.175 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3</th>
<th>6. Clarendon to Crampton, Foreign Office, November 10, 1855.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 5/618, no.259 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3</th>
<th>7. Clarendon to Napier, Foreign Office, July 9, 1857.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 5/668, no.176 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3</th>
<th>8. Clarendon to Ouseley, October 30, 1857.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 18pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 97/90, no.2 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 38. Clarke

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3</th>
<th>1. Clarke [Geo.]? to E. George Squier, San Jose, October 23, 1849.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Squier Papers. 8.5 × 11.75 paper).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
39. Clayton

1. [Clayton] to [Unknown]. D.S.W., April 22, 1850.
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Clayton Papers(?) - 8.5 × 11.75 paper).

   Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Clayton Papers(?) - 8.5 × 11.75 paper).

   Physical Description: 6pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Clayton Papers(?) - 8.5 × 11.75 paper).

   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Clayton Papers(?) - 8.5 × 11.75 paper).

   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Clayton Papers(?) - 8.5 × 11.75 paper).

   Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. -, Clayton Papers(?) - 8.5 × 11.75 paper).

40. Crampton

Box 3

1. Crampton to Palmerston, Washington, April 2, 1848.
   Physical Description: 5pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 5/485, no.35 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).

Box 3

   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 5/485, no.56. - 7 × 9 red margin paper).

Box 3

   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 5/485, no.62 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).

Box 3

   Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 5/485, no.63 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).

Box 3

5. Crampton to Palmerston. Washington, November 6, 1848.
   Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 5/487, no.124 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).
6. Crampton, November 6, 1848. Memo.
   Physical Description: (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 5/487, no.124 - 7 x 9 red margin paper). 1p.

7. Crampton to Palmerston, Washington, November 6, 1848.
   Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 5/487, no.127 - 7 x 9 red margin paper).

8. Crampton to Palmerston, Washington, December 18, 1848.
   Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 5/487, no.139 - 7 x 9 red margin paper).

   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 5/499, no.36 - 7 x 9 red margin paper).

    Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, typewritten, of extract from Foreign Office 5/499 no.61 - 7 x 9 red margin paper).

    Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 5/500 no.68 - 7 x 9 red margin paper).

    Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 5/501 no.89 - 7 x 9 red margin paper).

    Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 5/501, no.104 - 7 x 9 red margin paper).

    Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 5/548, no.189 - 7 x 9 red margin paper).

    Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 5/563 no.3 - 7 x 9 red margin paper).

    Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 5/563 no.18 - 7 x 9 red margin paper).

    Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 5/563 no.29 - 7 x 9 red margin paper).

    Physical Description: 2pp. Foreign Office 5/564, no.62 - 7 x 9 red margin paper) (typewritten).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 5/547, no.175 - 7 x 9 red margin paper).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 5/593 no.17 - 7 x 9 red margin paper).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 5pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 5/594, no.53 - 7 x 9 red margin paper).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3</th>
<th>22. Crampton to Clarendon. Washington, March 6, 1854.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 5/594, no.58 - 7 x 9 red margin paper).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3</th>
<th>23. Crampton to Clarendon. Washington, September 18, 1854.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, typewritten, of extract from Foreign Office 5/598, no.229 - 7 x 9 red margin paper).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3</th>
<th>24. Crampton to Clarendon. Washington, October 9, 1854.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 5/599 no.241 - 7 x 9 red margin paper).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3</th>
<th>25. Crampton, John F. to the Right Honorable The Earl of Clarendon, Washington, June 18, 1855.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 7pp. (Copy, photostat, of Foreign Office 5/621, no.124 - 8.5 x 14 paper).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, photostat, of Foreign Office 5/623 no.227 - 8.5 x 14 paper).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 5/642, no.75 - 7 x 9 red margin paper).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3</th>
<th>41. Dallas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1. Note.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1p. typewritten.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3</th>
<th>2. Dallas to Marcy, March 21, 1856.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of S. D. - March 21/56. no.2).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3</th>
<th>3. Brown, William to [Unknown].</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of S.D.).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of S.D. - March 19, 1856).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3</th>
<th>5. Dallas to Marcy, March 28, 1856.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of S.D. - March 28, 1856) no.3.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Box 3 | 6. **Brown, William to [Unknown]**.  
       | Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of S.D.). |
| Box 3 | 7. **Squier, E. George to [Unknown]**. **London, March 23, 1856**.  
       | Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, typewritten, of S.D. - March 23, 1856). |
| Box 3 | 8. **Dallas to Marcy, April 29, 1856**.  
       | Physical Description: 8pp. (Copy, typewritten, of S.D. - April 29, 1856) no.7. |
| Box 3 | 9. **Dallas to Marcy, May 23, 1856**.  
       | Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, typewritten, of S.D. - May 23/56.) no.10. |
| Box 3 | 10. **Dallas to Marcy, May 27, 1856**.  
       | Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of S.D. - no.11). |
| Box 3 | 11. **Dallas to Marcy, May 30, 1856**.  
       | Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, typewritten, of S.D. no.12). |
| Box 3 | 12. **Dallas to Marcy, June 3, 1856**.  
       | Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of S.D.). no.13. |
| Box 3 | 13. **Squier to Dallas, May 28, 1856**.  
       | Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, typewritten, of S.D. - May 28, 1856). |
| Box 3 | 14. **Dallas to Squier, June 1, 1856**.  
       | Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of State Department). |
| Box 3 | 15. **Dallas to Marcy, June 13, 1856**.  
       | Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, typewritten, of S.D. - June 13, 1856) no.15. |
| Box 3 | 16. **Dallas to Marcy, July 1, 1856**.  
       | Physical Description: 5pp. (Copy, typewritten, of S.D. - July 1, 1856) no.18). |
| Box 3 | 17. **Dallas to Marcy, July 11, 1856**.  
       | Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of S.D. - July 11, 1856) no.19. |
| Box 3 | 18. **Proposed Article**.  
       | Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of S.D. - Article). |
| Box 3 | 19. **[Unknown] to [Unknown], March 30, 1856**.  
       | Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Marcy Papers - 8.25 x 11.75). |

### 42. Gliddon

| Box 3 | 1. **Gliddon to Honorable E. George Squier, Terran, November 4, 1855**.  
       | Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Squier Papers - 8.25 x 11.75). |
| Box 3 | 2. **Gliddon to Honorable E. George Squier, London, November 10, 1855**.  
       | Physical Description: 5pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Squier Papers - 8.25 x 11.75). |
| Box 3 | 3. **Gliddon to Honorable E. George Squier, November 19, 1855**.  
       | Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Squier Papers - 8.25 x 11.75). |
42. Gliddon

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3</th>
<th>4. Gliddon to Honorable E. George Squier, November 29, 1855.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Squier Papers - 8.25 × 11.75).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3</th>
<th>5. Gliddon to Honorable E. George Squier, January 25, 1856.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Squier Papers - 8.25 × 11.75).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

43. Holland

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3</th>
<th>1. Holland, Honorable E. George Squier. 35 Albemarle Street, March 25, 1859.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Squier Papers - 8.25 × 11.75).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Squier Papers - 8.25 × 11.75).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3</th>
<th>3. Holland to Squier. 35 Albermarle Street, April 29, 1859.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Squier Papers - 8.25 × 11.75).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3</th>
<th>4. Holland to Squier, April 8, 1859.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Squier Papers - 8.25 × 11.75).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3</th>
<th>5. Holland to Squier. 35 Albermarle Street, May 19, 1859.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Squier Papers - 8.25 × 11.75).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

44. Keeler

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Squier Papers - 8.25 × 11.75 paper).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Squier Papers - 8.5 × 11.75 paper).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>3. Keller, David M. to [Unknown]. Utica, September 27, 1850.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Squier Papers - 8.25 × 11.75 paper).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Squier Papers - 8.25 × 11.75 paper).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

45. Malmesbury

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3</th>
<th>1. Malmesbury to Green, Foreign Office, June 18, 1852.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 53/29, no.4 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
45. Malmesbury

Box 3

2. **Malmesbury to Crampton, Foreign Office, August 9, 1852.**
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 5/543 no.76 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).

46. Marcy

Box 3

1. **M[arcy], W.L. to Shepard, L. R. Washington, April 15, 1855.**
   Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Marcy Papers - 8.25 × 11.75 paper).

Box 3

2. **Crampton to Russell. Washington, March 7, 1853.**
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 5564 no.59 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).

Box 3

3. **Note. 1p. typewritten. State department.**

Box 3

4. **Marcy of Dallas, March 14, 1856.**
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of State Department, April 7 1856).

Box 3

5. **Marcy to Dallas, April 7, 1856.**
   Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, typewritten, of State Department April 6, 1856).

Box 3

6. **Davis, Gilbert to Honorable William L. Marcy, New York, January 19, 1856.**
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Marcy Papers - 1.25 × 11.5 paper).

Box 3

7. **[Illegible] to Honorable William L. Marcy, New York, April 14, 1855.**
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Marcy Papers).

Box 3

8. **Lee, I.F. to William L. Marcy. 2pp. War Department, September 4, 1856.**
   Physical Description: (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Marcy Papers).

47. Marcoleta

Box 3

1. **Marcoleta, de to [Unknown], May 21, 1856.**
   Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C.[?]).

Box 3

2. **de Marcoleta, T. to Honorable William L. Marcy. 2pp. Paris, February 16, 1857.**
   Physical Description: (Copy, photostat, of L.C.[?]).

48. Napier

Box 3

1. **Napier to Clarendon, Washington, March 12, 1857.**
   Physical Description: 5pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 5/670 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).

Box 3

2. **Napier to Clarendon, Washington, May 6, 1857.**
   Physical Description: 7pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 5/671, no.66 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).

49. Norton, 1849
Central America
49. Norton, 1849

Box 3
   Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Squier Papers).

Box 3
   Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Squier Papers).

Box 3
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Squier papers).

Box 3
   Physical Description: 11pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Squier Papers).

Box 3
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Squier Papers).

50. Norton, 1851

Box 3
   Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Squier Papers).

Box 3
   Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Squier Papers).

Box 3
   Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Squier Papers).

Box 3
   Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Squier Papers).

Box 3
   Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Squier Papers).

51. Norton, 1852

Box 3
   Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Squier Papers).

Box 3
   Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Squier Papers).

Box 3
   Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Squier Papers).

Box 3
   Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Squier Papers).

Box 3
   Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Squier Papers).
Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Squier Papers). |
|--------|---------------------------------------------------------------------------------|
Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Squier Papers). |

### 52. Norton, 1853-54

Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Squier Papers). |
|--------|---------------------------------------------------------------------------------|
| Box 3  | 2. Norton, Charles Eliot to E. George Squier, February 18, 1853.  
Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Squier Papers). |
| Box 3  | 3. Norton, Charles Eliot to E. George Squier, February 1, 1853.  
Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Squier Papers). |
Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Squier Papers). |
Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Squier Papers). |
Physical Description: 5pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Squier Papers). |
Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Squier Papers). |
Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Squier Papers). |
Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Squier Papers). |
Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Squier Papers). |
Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Squier Papers). |
Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Squier Papers). |
Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Squier Papers). |
Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Squier Papers). |
Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Squier Papers). |
53. Norton, 1861-66

Box 3
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Squier Papers).

Box 3
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Squier Papers).

Box 3
   Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Squier Papers).

Box 3
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Squier Papers).

Box 3
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Squier Papers).

Box 3
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Squier Papers).

Box 3
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Squier Papers).

Box 3
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Squier Papers).

Box 3
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Squier Papers).

54. Ouseley

Box 3
   Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/98 - Nor. 14 - 7 x 9 red margin paper).

Box 3
   Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/98 no.21. - 7 x 9 red margin paper).

Box 3
   Physical Description: 5pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/98 no.55 - 7 x 9 red margin paper).

55. Palmerston

Box 3
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 97/156 - 7 x 9 red margin paper).
1. **Palmerston to Florez, F.O., October 2, 1846.**  
   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 97/156 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).

2. **Palmerston to Florez, Foreign Office, January 14, 1847.**  
   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 97/156 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).

3. **Flores to Palmerston. San Jose de Costa Rica October 13, 1848. Translation.**  
   Physical Description: 6pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 21/1 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).

4. **Wright to Palmerston. Trafalgar Square, December 5, 1848.**  
   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 21/1 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).

5. **Palmerston to Cope. Foreign Office, December 16, 1847.**  
   Physical Description: (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 97/156 - 7 × 9 red margin paper). 2pp.

6. **Palmerston to Crampton. Foreign Office, July 13, 1849.**  
   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 5/497, no.38 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).

7. **Palmerston to Mr. Chatfield, January 17, 1850.**  
   Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/63 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).

8. **Palmerston to Green. Foreign Office, March 8, 1850.**  
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 53/23 no.4 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).

9. **Palmerston to Chatfield. Foreign Office, March 8, 1850.**  
   Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 97/88, no.9 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).

10. **Palmerston to Bulwer. Foreign Office, May 10, 1850.**  
    Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 5/509 no.46 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).

11. **Palmerston to Chatfield. Foreign Office, December 7, 1850.**  
    Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/63 no.46 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).

12. **Green to Palmerston. Grey Town, December 16, 1850.**  
    Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 53/23b - 7 × 9 red margin paper).

13. **Palmerston to Bulwer. Foreign Office, January 21, 1851.**  
    Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 5/525 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).

14. **Palmerston to Green. Foreign Office, February 1, 1851.**  
    Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 53/26 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3</th>
<th>16. Palmerston to Green. Foreign Office, February 1, 1851.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 53/26 - 7 x 9 red margin paper).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3</th>
<th>17. Palmerston to Bulwer. Foreign Office, April 4, 1851.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 5/525, no.50 - 7 x 9 red margin paper).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3</th>
<th>18. Palmerston to Bulwer. Foreign Office, February 20, 1851.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 5/525, no.20 - 7 x 9 red margin paper).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 5/515, no.208 - 7 x 9 red margin paper).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3</th>
<th>20. Palmerston to Bulwer. Foreign Office, April 4, 1851.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 5/525, no.47 - 7 x 9 red margin paper).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 53/26 - 7 x 9 red margin paper).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3</th>
<th>22. Palmerston to Bulwer. Foreign Office, July 2, 1851.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 5/526 - 7 x 9 red margin paper).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3</th>
<th>23. Palmerston to Crampton. Foreign Office, December 24, 1851.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 5/526 no.38 - 7 x 9 red margin paper).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>56. Russell</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3</th>
<th>2. Note, signed J.R., July 22, 1853 to Mr. Crampton.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 5/562 - 7 x 9 red margin paper).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>57. Sanford</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3</th>
<th>2. [Sanford] to Squier. New York, December 6, 1856.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Squier Papers).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
58. Savage (State Department)

Box 3

1. **Note. State Department.**
   Physical Description: 1p. typewritten.

2. **Savage to Marcy, October 31, 1853.**
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten).

3. **Savage to Marcy, November 10, 1854.**
   Physical Description: 6pp. (Copy, typewritten).

59. Squier, 1849-50

Box 3

1. **Squier, E. George to [Unknown], February 21, 1849. New York.**
   Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Squier Papers).

2. **Squier, E. George to Honorable John M. Clayton. Nicaragua, September 12, 1849.**
   Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Clayton Papers).

3. **Squier, E. George to Honorable John M. Clayton. Nicaragua, December 12, 1849.**
   Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Clayton Papers).

4. **Squier, E. George to Honorable John M. Clayton. Nicaragua, March 10, 1850.**
   Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Clayton Papers).

5. **Squier, E. George to Honorable John M. Clayton. Nicaragua, April 9, 1850.**
   Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Clayton Papers).

6. **Squier, E. George to John M. Clayton.**
   Physical Description: 8pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Clayton Papers).

7. **Squier to Clayton, October 10, 1849.**
   Physical Description: 2pp. (including title page). Copy, typewritten, of State Department.

8. **Declaration. S.D., October 10, 1849.**
   Physical Description: 1p. typewritten.

9. **Squier, E. George.**
   Physical Description: 1p. (Illegible.) (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Clayton Papers).

60. Squier--Bibliography

Box 3

1. **A List of Books, Pamphlet, and more important Contributions to Periodicals, etc. by Honorable E. George Squier, M.A., F.S.A.**
   Physical Description: 8pp. (Copy, photostat, of Huntington Library).
61. Squier

Physical Description: (Clippings)

Box 3

   Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, photostat).

Box 3

   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, photostat).

Box 3

   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, photostat.) article.

Box 3

   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, photostat).

Box 3

   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, photostat, of original in New York Historical Society).

Box 3

   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, photostat, of original in library of New York Historical Society).

Box 3

   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, photostat, of original in library of New York Historical Society).

Box 3

   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, photostat, from original in the library of the New York Historical Society).

Box 3

   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, photostat, of original in the library of the New York Historical Society).

Box 3

10. Mr. Squier and the Central American Question. Article in the Albion, Liverpool.
    Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, photostat, of original in the library of the New York Historical Society).

Box 3

    Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, photostat, of original in the library of the New York Historical Society).

Box 3

    Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, photostat, of original in the library of the New York Historical Society).
Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, photostat, of original in the library of the New York Historical Society). |
| Box 3 | 14. **Article on the Times, London, February 24, 1857.**  
Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, photostat, of original in the library of the New York Historical Society). |
| Box 3 | 15. **Señor Don Jean Victor Herran, Honduras, Plenipotentiary. Article (n.d. or place given).**  
Physical Description: Copy, photostat, of original in the library of the New York Historical Society). |

### 62. Squier—Summary

| Box 3 | 1. **Map of Central America, 1871. London.**  
Physical Description: 1p. (Huntington Library). |
| Box 3 | 2. **Squier, E. George to Honorable W.C. Marcy. London, September 1, 1856.**  
Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Marcy Papers). |
| Box 3 | 3. **Command of the Isthmus. No name, n.d.**  
Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Clayton Papers - 12 × 14 paper). |
| Box 3 | 4. **Manuscript(?).**  
Physical Description: 56pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Squier Papers). |

### 63. Squier to Norton

| Box 3 | 1. **Squier, E. George to Norton. New York, December 24, 1852.**  
Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, photostat, of). |
| Box 3 | 2. **Squier, E. George to C.E. Norton. New York, March 16, 1857.**  
Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, photostat). |
| Box 3 | 3. **Squier, E. George to C.E. Norton. New York, April 15, 1851.**  
Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, photostat). |
| Box 3 | 4. **Squier, E. George to C.E. Norton. New York, July 9, 1851.**  
Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, photostat). |
| Box 3 | 5. **Squier, E. George to C.E. Norton. New York, July 13, 1851.**  
Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, photostat). |
| Box 3 | 6. **Squier, E. George to C.E. Norton. New York, August 8, 1851.**  
Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, Photostat). |
| Box 3 | 7. **Squier, E. George to C.E. Norton. New York, October 30, 1851.**  
Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, photostat). |
Box 3
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, photostat - 7 × 9 paper).

Box 3
   Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, photostat).

Box 3
    Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, photostat - 7 × 9 paper).

Box 3
    Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, photostat - 7.25 × 9 paper).

Box 3
12. Statement (signatures not included).
    Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, photostat.) (7.75 × 12 paper).

Box 3
    Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, photostat).

Box 3
    Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, photostat - 5.5 × 8 paper.).

Box 3
    Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, photostat).

Box 3
    Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, photostat).

Box 3
    Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, photostat).

Box 3
    Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, photostat).

Box 3
    Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, photostat - 7 × 9 paper).

Box 3
    Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, photostat - 7 × 9 paper).

Box 3
    Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, photostat - 5.5 × 9 paper).

Box 4
   Physical Description: 5pp. (Copy, photostat, of S.D.[?] - 7 × 12.5 paper).

65. Whelpley
65. Whelpley

Box 4

   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Squier Papers).

Box 4

   Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Squier Papers - 8.5 × 11.75 paper).

66. White

Box 4

1. White, J.L. to [Unknown]. Staten Island(?), August 22, 1849.
   Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Clayton Papers).

Box 4

   Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Clayton Papers).

Box 4

   Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Squier Papers).

Box 4

   Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Marcy Papers).

Box 4

   Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Marcy Papers).

Box 4

   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Clayton Papers).

Box 4

   Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Clayton Papers).

Box 4

   Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, photostat, of L.C. - Clayton Papers).

Box 4

   Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, typewritten, of S.D. - Dispatches from Nicaragua, vol.1 no.12).

Box 4

10. Note.
   Physical Description: 1p. No name. Pencil, yellow paper.

Box 4

   Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Clayton Papers).

67. Wyke

Box 4

1. Wyke to Malmesbury, December 13, 1852.
   Physical Description: 5pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/76, no.14 - 7 × 9 red margin paper).
| Box 4 | 2. **Wyke to Clarendon, November 27, 1853.**  
|       | Physical Description: 5pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/79, no.37 - 7 x 9 red margin paper). |
| Box 4 | 3. **Wyke to Clarendon, December 31, 1853.**  
|       | Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/79, no.43 - 7 x 9 red margin paper). |
| Box 4 | 4. **From Gaceta de Guatemala, October 6, 1854. Sent to Foreign Office with Wykes, 33: October 8, 1854. Translation, Occurences in Grey Town, general observation.**  
|       | Physical Description: 7pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/82 - 7 x 9 red margin paper). |
| Box 4 | 5. **Wyke to Clarandon. British Legation, Guatemala, July 29, 1855.**  
|       | Physical Description: 7pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/85, no.38 - 7 x 9 red margin paper). |
| Box 4 | 6. **Wyke to Clarendon. British Legation, Guatemala, November 30, 1856.**  
|       | Physical Description: 5pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/90, no.70 - 7 x 9 red margin paper). |
| Box 4 | 7. **Wyke to Clarendon, British Legation, Guatemala, April 26, 1857.**  
|       | Physical Description: 5pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/95, no.32 - 7 x 9 red margin paper). |
| Box 4 | 8. **Wyke to Hammond. British Legation, Guatemala, July 28, 1857.**  
|       | Physical Description: 9pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/95 - 7 x 9 red margin paper). |
| Box 4 | 9. **Wyke to Clarendon. British Legation, Guatemala, February 27, 1858.**  
|       | Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/100, no.12 - 7 x 9 red margin paper). |
| Box 4 | 10. **Wyke to Hammond. British Legation, Guatemala, April 30, 1858.**  
|       | Physical Description: 9pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/100 - 7 x 9 red margin paper). |
| Box 4 | 11. **Wyke to Russell. Comayagua, November 23, 1859.**  
|       | Physical Description: 7pp. (Copy, typewritten, of Foreign Office 15/102 no.7 - 7 x 9 red margin paper). |

---

| Box 4 | 68. **Duplicates (State Department)** |
| Box 4 | 1. **Title page, vol.68.**  
|       | Physical Description: 1p. typewritten. |
| Box 4 | 2. **Buchanan to Marcy - January 22, 1856.**  
|       | Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, typewritten, of S.D., no.144). |
| Box 4 | 3. **Buchanan to March, February 1, 1856.**  
|       | Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of S.D., no.117). |
   Physical Description: 1p. typewritten.

5. Cass to Dallas, April 1859.
   Physical Description: 7pp. (Copy, typewritten, of State Department).

6. Cass to Dallas, August 12/59.
   Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of S.D., no.189).

   Physical Description: 1p. typewritten.

8. Bozland to Marcy, August 28, 1853.
   Physical Description: 13pp. (Copy, typewritten, of S.D., no.3).

   Physical Description: 6pp. (Copy typewritten, of S.D. no.6).

    Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, typewritten, of S.D. no.12).

11. Title page, Great Britain Dispatches, vol.69.
    Physical Description: 1p. typewritten.

    Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of State Department).

    Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of State Department).

    Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of S.D., no.2).

    Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, typewritten, of State Department).

    Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of State Department).

17. Dallas to Marcy, March 28, 1856.
    Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of S.D., no.3).

18. Dallas to Marcy, April 29, 1856.
    Physical Description: 8pp. (Copy, typewritten, of S.D., no.7).

    Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, typewritten, of S.D., no.10).

    Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of S.D., no.11).

21. Squier to Dallas, May 28, 1856.
    Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, typewritten, of State Department).
Central America

68. Duplicates (State Department)

| Box 4 | 22. **Dallas to Marcy, May 30, 1856.**  
|       | Physical Description: 4pp. (Copy, typewritten, of S.D., no.12). |
| Box 4 | 23. **Dallas to Squier, June 1, 1856.**  
|       | Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of State Department). |
| Box 4 | 24. **Dallas to Marcy, June 3, 1856.**  
|       | Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of S.D., no.13). |
| Box 4 | 25. **Dallas to Marcy, June 13, 1856. S.D., no.15.**  
|       | Physical Description: 3pp. typewritten. |
| Box 4 | 26. **Dallas to Marcy, July 1, 1856.**  
|       | Physical Description: 5pp. (Copy, typewritten, of S.D., no.18). |
| Box 4 | 27. **Dallas to Marcy, July 11, 1856.**  
|       | Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of S.D., no.19). |
| Box 4 | 28. **Proposed article, n.d.**  
|       | Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of S.D.). |
| Box 4 | 29. **Title page. State Department, vol.8.**  
|       | Physical Description: 1p. typewritten. |
| Box 4 | 30. **Marcy to Lord Napier, May 29, 1857.**  
|       | Physical Description: 6pp. (Copy, typewritten, of State Department). |
| Box 4 | 31. **Title page. State Department, vol.3.**  
|       | Physical Description: 1p. typewritten. |
| Box 4 | 32. **Savage to Marcy, October 31, 1853.**  
|       | Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of S.D., no.18). |
| Box 4 | 33. **Savage to Marcy, November 10, 1854.**  
|       | Physical Description: 6pp. (Copy, typewritten, of S.D., no.19). |
| Box 4 | 34. **Title page. State Department, vol.16.**  
|       | Physical Description: 1p. typewritten. |
| Box 4 | 35. **Marcy to Dallas, March 14, 1856.**  
|       | Physical Description: 2pp. (Copy, typewritten, of State Department). |
| Box 4 | 36. **Marcy to Dallas, April 7, 1856.**  
|       | Physical Description: 3pp. (Copy, typewritten, of State Department). |
| Box 4 | 37. **Title page. State Department. vol.2.**  
|       | Physical Description: 1p. typewritten. |
| Box 4 | 38. **Squier to Dlayton, October 10, 1849.**  
|       | Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of State Department). |

| Box 4   | 1. **Declaration. Enclosure 38 above.**  
|         | Physical Description: 1p. (Copy, typewritten, of S.D. - October 10, 1949). |
Florida

Box 5
Horn, Andrew H. - History of the Americas, Class Notes.
Box 5
Correspondence and reports of Governor Patric Tonyn and others, 1782-85.
Box 6
Correspondence and reports of Governor Patric Tonyn and others, 1785-88.
Box 7
Correspondence and reports; East Florida subsidies and 1790 subsidies, 1788-90.
Box 8
Correspondence and reports, 1790-1801.
Box 8
Diary of John Hambly, 1794.
Box 9
Correspondence and reports, 1802-17.
Box 10
Correspondence and reports, 1817-19.
Box 10
Archives General de Cuba, Legajo 151A, 1877, 1900, 5555, 5559, 5560, 5562, for the years 1787, 1815-19.

Manuscript of Book

Boxes 12-15
Abstract: With an introduction, translations, and annotations by Joseph Byrne Lockey, Ph.D, 1942.

Florida, Miscellaneous

Box 15
Petition of Denys Rolle to the Lords of His Majesty's Privy Council for relief from hardships attendant upon his attempt to form a settlement in East Florida (Late 18th Century).
Box 15
Abstract: Included is a list of the inhabitants of East Florida and their professions from 1763 to 1771.

Box 15
Notes from Dr. Lockey's class, History 162A & B.
Box 15
A collection of forty letters from Dr. Lockey to Dr. Robert W. Frazer, 1939-1946.
Box 16
One cardboard box of index cards with notes.

Microfilm

Boxes 17-20
Microfilm.